
Rogers, Laird Named' 
To Top Cabinet Slots 

SH Photo. p,v' 3 Attorney 'en .... I: John N. titchell of 
WASHlNGTO 1.4'1 - President-i!lect ew York, his campaign manager and 
ixon Wednesday nigbl named former formt'f' law partner. 

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogl'rs his secretary Secret.ry of he .. I ttl, education anet weI. 
of state and Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wis· fare: Lt. Gov. Robert H. Finch of Califor· 
consin secretary of defense to fill the nia, who managed ixon's f1l'St, 10 ing 
premier po Is in a Republican Cabinel campaign for the White Houo;e eight years 
featuring old friends and famillar faces. ago. 

He chose David Kennedy, chairman oC Secret.ry of housing .nd uril.n develop-
the Continental minoi Bank of Chicago, to ment: Gov. George Romney oC Michigan, 
be secretarY of the treasury. the man Nixon pushed oulof the 1968 pre!" 

It was a Cabinet of no lurpri ... , wiftl Idential race with a drubbing in the public 
no Democrat, no black end no wom.n opinion polls prior to the ew Hampshire 
emanv its 12 memMn. primary. 
By the time ixon announced his selec· s.c ..... ry of libor : George P. Schultr, 

tions in a nationally broadca t and tele- dean oC the Graduate School of Business 
vised appearance from Washington" at the University oC Chicago. 

. An Impromptu Gathering in Old Ca p 
Tim Hyde (center), AI , low, City, Iits cron·legved on • table In have been charged with violating the Code of Student Life In Shoreham Holel, the lineup was an open Secret.ry of trlnsportetion: Gov, John 
the Old Capitol Senate Chamber as he chllrs an Impromptu connection with I rally and a sit·in held earlier this fa ll . Th. secret. He advised congrel sional leaders A. Volpe of Ma. sachusetts. 
gathering af abaut 200 students wha converged on a Icheduled CSC withdrew from the Senate Chamber after the group errived in advance, and his list swiftly became Secretary of the inton~r: Gov. Waller 
meeting of the Cammittee an Student Conduct. The crawd came and held a private, cland door meeting elsewhere. public knowledge. J . Hickel of Alaska. 
to the CSC meeting to show solidarity with thrH Itudents who - Photo by Marc Hell His selections for the other jobs: s.cret.ry of comm.,.c.: faurice H. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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By DUAN E SWINTON 
Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) 

and the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC) found themselves at opposing pro
cedural viewpoints at a esc meeting 
Wednesday night and, as a result, the 
meeting broke up after about a three· 
minute session, 

The meoting In the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capi tol had been scheduled as part 
of the CSC's attempt to decide whether it 
has the jurisdictional power to hear the 
cases of students and organizations accus· 
ed of violating the Code of Student Life. 
SDS and three students have been charged 
with violating sections of the Code in 
connection with a recent rally and sit·in 
on campus. 

About 200 SDS members and sympath. 
izers attended the meeting to, as one of 
the accused students, Ken Wessels, AS, 
Dyersville, said "present CSC with an in· 
dictment of the University and ask the 
committee to rule on it." 

James F. Curtis, professor of speech 
palholo!!y and esc chairman, asked that 
the meeting Coli ow proper procedures. 
Tim Hyde, Ai. Iowa City, who was acting 
as chairman for SD , asked Curtis to 
"shu: up" or he would be reque ted tu 
Ical'e the meeting. 

Curti then dismissed the committee 
and called a closed meeting in another 
room downstairs in Old €aoilol. 

N. William Hines. }:rofessor of law and 
a esc member. came back to the Senate 

, Chamhel' a few minute.~ later and asked 
if the thrce accused students - Wessels: 
Dan Cheeseman. A4, Elkader: and Jerry 
Sicr. , A4. Iowa City - would appear by 
themselves before the committee down· 
stairs. 

The three said they would not meet 
with the committee as individuals, but 
only in the presence of the entire group. 

The 200 people ~emained in the Senate 
Chamber and the next hour was taken 
up by 8 broad discus~ion on the leftist 
morement and its conflict with the Uni· 
versity nnd the corporate structure of the 
United States. 

F'our members of the CSC - William 
Newbrough, G, Des Moines; Gary Lane, 
1.3, Riverside ; James Ghee, A2, Iowa 
City; and Phil Hubbard, M, Des Moines 
- late came back to the meeting and be· 
gan a discus ion with the group. 

Newbrough said that the esc was inter· 
ested in estahlishing "some channels of 
communication" with SDS and the three 
Sludoots. 

( Newbrough snid the CSC had lenatively 
set up a private meeting with the three 
students for 4: 30 p.m. Friday and a meet· 
ing with three members of SDS's steer· 

I ing committee for 7:30 p.m. Monday. 
'!'he three students indicated thal they 

would not attend Friday's meeting. 
Earlier in the evening, SDS held a 

me2l.ing, attended by most of the group 
" II'nich came 1.0 the CSC hearing, in t h e 

Phillip Hall Auditorium. 

f 

Ther~ was some confusion as to wheth· 
er that gathering was in violation of the 
COde. Roger Augustine, associate dean or 
tlldents, attended the meeting and told 

SD , in a wriUen S'tat.ement, that the gao 
thering was an unregistered rally a nd 
would constitute a Code viol ation. SOS 
Spoke men countered that the gathering 
was a "meeting" rather than a "rally," 
and that it was indeed registered with the 
Uruversity. AUllustine said he would look 
furthcr inlo the matter. 

NLF Announces 
Change of Leader 
For Paris Talks 

PARIS 1m - The National Liberation 
Front (NLF) announced Wednesday a 
member of its elite ruling group, "Fore· 
ign Minister" Tran Buu Kiem, would be 
chief delegate at the Paris peace talks. 

Mrs. Nguyen Tbi Binh has act e d as 
head of the NLF's delegation in Paris up 
to now. But a communique broadcast by 
Radio Hanoi named her as one of Kiem's 
two deputies when the expanded peace 
talks open. 

Whettler ttlis wal a step to upgrade 
the NLF's delegation ar simply a belated 
announcement WIS I)at known . If the 
former, It might be an attempt to match 
South Vietnam's llitetion of Vice Presi. 
dent Nguyen Cao Ky as overseer of its 
delegatian. 
A veteran of revolution at 44. Kiem is 

chairman of the NLF's commission (or 
foreign relations. As such. he would be· 
come foreign mini-ster i{ the NLF seized 
power in South Vietnam. 

More important, he is a member of the 
Board of Chairmen of the NLF's Central 
Committee. This board is the inner ruling 
group of the Central Committee. 

As far as is known, Kiem is not ,et In 
Paris. 

Mrs. Binh was named in the communi. 
Que as a deputy to Kiem along with Tran 
Hoai Nam. Nam and Mrs. Binb are mem
bers of the front's Central Committee. 

Some U.S. sources saw the appoint. 
mOl1t of Kiem as an indication that de
Ipite currenll wrangling over seer"lingly 
small matters, the e)(panded peact talks 
could bevin loon. . 
The opening of the talks, with Sou t h 

Vietnam joining the United States and the 
NLF joining North Vietnam, is delayed by 
a snarl over procedural questions. 

Nguyen Thanh Le, North Vietnamese 
delegation spokesman, Wednesday blamed 
the delay on "the lack of good will and the 
non serious attitude of the United States 
and its lackeys," the South Vietnamese. 

He referred at a new s conference to 
North Vietnam's proposal Tuesday t hat 
the four delegations be seated at separate 
tables and determine the order of speak. 
ing by drawing lots among the four. 

Arnba",dar Cyru, R. Venc., deputy 
chief of ttle U.S. dellflatlon, Instead ,... 
~ated II preference for two rectlllgular 
tables at a meeting wittl North Viet. 
n,m's deputy lucier, Col. HI V.n Lau. 

The United States and Soulh Vietnam 
consider the NLF a part of the North 
Vietnam's delegation and refu se to give it 
the s t a t u s of a separate delegation by 
usi ng four tabl es, or a square table, as the 
North Vietnamese previously proposed. 

Instead, the United Stales wants two 
rectangular tables with the allies at one 
and the Communists at the other to em· 
phasize a two-sided conference. For this 
reason, Vance ciSlO opposed the idea of 
the four sides drawing lots for the QI:der 
of speaking. He wants the allied side and 
the Communi8t side to draw lals. 

Apollo 8 Fuel Leak Found; 
r No Orbit Date Change Seen 

CAPE KENNEDY 1m - A high leak rate 
t was discovered Wednesday in 8 first stage 

engine oC the Apollo 8 moon rocket, but the 
Space agency said It shouid not affect the 
Dec. 21 launching of three astronauts into 
lunar orbit. 

It was fcared at firsi lhat the engine on 
Ihe Saturn 5 rocket would have to be reo 
placed, n ta k that would requlre at leut 
three weeks. 

1M art er assessing the problem, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Adm inls· 
tratlon (NASA) said Wednesday night : 

"It I~ a mfltter of cone rn, there i no 
doubt nhout that. But pre enl indications 

, arc thnt we wi ll not have to change the 
enJ(ine, 1101' should this affect the launch 
date of Dec. 21." 

Other sources reported there still was 
a slim possibility the engine might have 
to be replaced. 

Officials said the trouble could be with 
a seal or a pump. 
N~SA said analysis of data from a test 

conducted Tuesday showed "a higher 
leakage rate than previously observed was 
discovered coming from a fuel drain line 
from a fuel pump a~ociated with one of 
the five first stage engines." 

The Main line permits normal seepage 
of fuel, Including ome u ed as lul)ricant 
duri ng flight. 

Togetherness, Vietnamese Style 
Two young Vi~tnamese brothers stick d o .. to each ather as they watch U.S. marin .. 
move out on an operation near Oa Nang. - AP Wirephata 

Ne Iy, at Forum,' Urges 
, . 

Changes in Drug Laws 
By STEVE DEEDON 

"The laws on marijuana should be 
changed . All we've been doing is catching 
kids who have it and pu ~ting them away 
for a couple years," Police Courl Judge 
Marion Ne21y said Wednesday night at a 
"Symposium on Drug Use and Abuse," 
held in Currier Hall. 

Johnson County Atly. Robed Jansen, 
also speaking at the symposium, offered 

MARION . N:eLY 
Asks Drug L~w Ch,nve 

no recommendations on law enforcement, 
but he did warn the Audience again t us
ing drugs. 

He aid, "My approach is no' thl' soc· 
ial or medical a ppro:lch , buL one of en· 
forcing the slalules of the slate. My con· 
c1usion is that it i inconclusive whethcr 
marijuana should be classlClcd with nar· 
eoties. " 

The feet reml ined that ProhlbitiCH1 wa. 
a law and was enforced, The law. on 
drugs would be enforced IIkewill, he 
said. 
Although Neely recommended changes 

in drug laws, he said the olution to drug 
problems was more effective enforcement 
of the laws. He said thallhe stale's phar
macy board had done a deplorahle job of 
regulating drug traffic. 

Neely said that the drug problem in 
Iowa City was nothing new. There had 
been a critical d rug problem in Des 
Moines nine years ago and some of the 
suppliers there moved to Iowa City four 
or five years ago, he said But, he coo· 
tinued, about four years ago there were 
oniy a handful of drug pusht'r in Iowa 
City and now there are morl' than fifly. 

Marianne Michael, a ocial y,.orker in 
the University Department of Social Servo 
ices, said drug users, indudin/( college 
"pot" smokers, wer person~ seekIng an 
l'scape from normal social functioning. 

"Drug user are in conflict "'ith them· 
selves and others, do not function well 
sociany and see drugs as an e cape," she 
said. 

Miss Michael said that ocial workers 
had tried to identify potential drug users 
before they staried using drugs or were 
jailed. 

She likened drug usen to persons who 
refused to look in mirrors because they 
did not like what they saw. She said po. 
tentilll druV users wert usually peopl. 
with icl.ntity prob lems and tITat solving 
those identity problems would help solye 
the sacial problem of drug use. 
"But the people we ocinl workers see 

are usually older people, not young indus· 
trious people like you," she said, smiling 
at members of the audience. 

Nixon's Choices 
For Cabinet Given 
Bipartisan Praise 

WASHINGTON 1m - William P. Rogen, 
tapped as secretary of state in the Nixon 
administration, was called a "man of un
questioned integrity and ability" Wednu. 
day by a leading Senate Democrat with 
whom he'll have to deal. 

The comment came {rom Sen, J, W. 
Fulbright (o·Ark.), who is chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 
wblch will act on Rog rs' nominat.Jon af· 
ter the new $(' ion oC Congress COJ\VCflL'l 
next month. 

Chairman erorge R Mahon CD-Tex.) of 
the Hou. e Appropriation Committee ,ald 
he believ!'d thl' Cabinet lection for the 
incomln~ Republican administration form 
"a great team." 

On the GO P side of the congres ional 
fencc, House Repubhcan Lead r GeraJd 
R. Ford of Michigan said the Richard M. 
Nixon Cabinet "is a strong team .In every 
respect. This means the nation can an· 
ticipate sound, progressive leadership 
over the next four years." 

The n w administration will be d aling 
with 8 Congress in which Democrats hoid 
an edgl' in both tne Senate and Hou . 

Fulbright and Dean Rusk, the curnnt 
Democratic secretary of state, whom Rog. 
ers will succoed, long have been at odds 
over many a reas of foreign policy, par· 
ticularly the Vietnamese war. 

Ford, the House GOP leader, saki he 
thinks inclusion of throo governors - John 
A. Volpe oI MaSlillchusetts, George Rom· 
ney of Michigan and Waller J. Hickel of 
Alaska - W8 unprecedented. He also 
suggested the urban crisis would get top 
priority In the new admlnistration. 

Lawren F. O'Brien, chairman of the 
Democratic ational Committee, cailed 
the Cabinel. selections "a group of dis· 
tinguished men with fine backgrounds." 

"For OUr part, I know tbat the Dem0-
cratic party will support any constructive 
programs which are advanced and will 
strive to improve upon any shortcomings 
we detect," O'Brien said. He added, "As 
always, it will be performance that 
counts," 

Nixon Faces 'he Nation 

Stans, budgl't dir«t.or to forml'l' Pre5idellt 
Dwight 0 Eisenhowl'r, and • 'ixoo', cam 
paign finance chairman. 

Secret.,-y of agrlcultur.: Clifford 1. 
Hardin , ell nceUor of t/1(> nil r it)' of 

brasta. 
p"tm. .. ter vener.l: Winton 1. Blount 

of 'ontomer)", Ala .. pr "denl of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

While Romney was a onetIMe pohtiw 
I"ival, the other two 0\ ernon . ' u:on 
named to hi! Cabinet were arden and 
e rly . uppCJrters of hi qu I for the Re
pubUcan pre. idential nomination. 

Eight of the Cabinet m mber$ are men 
well known to Washin~on, through e1ec· 
tive politic or throullh as il11ment.os with· 
in the federal government. Rogen, S • 
Volpe and, bri fly, Kennedy, rved in ad· 
mini tration po ts when ~i. enhower was 
pr~t. 

NhlOll, wile had Indlc.tM du rlr141 ",. 
campal, n that tIM,.. woutd M o-r~ 
In hll Cabinet, , pplretltly IOUVht to oft· 
Nt the li ck by dlscl"l", "'It he will 
soon nlme I D.mecrat to M U.S. am· 
blludor to the United NatlCH1l. 
Sar ent hriver, now U.S. ambassador 

to Paris, Is reported to have bet" offered 
that a.s.s1gnment. hriver Is a brother·in
law 01. the la e Pr id nt John F. Ken. 
nedy and late Sen. Robert F, Kennedy. 

Nixon also announced plant to reappoint 
Comm.l loner Walter E WUh.ln~n to an· 
other tenn as mayor 01. the DlJtriet 01. 
Columbia. Washington is a black mM 
WbOM term explre4 next Feb. 1. 

Prior to the mal Cabinet announce
ment - without JftC.'flCIent in modem 
times - Nixon bad appointl'rl a Chicago 
banker to bf' hia budget director. 

That II'lrction, announ~ In tV( York 
City, Is Robert P. M '0, 52, vice pl'elid t 
of the Continmtal lIJinois otlooal Bank 
and Trust. Co. m Chicago, a vel.erlll\ of 
18 years tn the Tte8 ury Depa~ 

NllIOn', audience for .... Cabinet ' 11-
nouncftnent Included the men he named, 
tMlr WMI and children, and the ,... 
pl. h. has chasen for White Houll '1-
II,nmlnts. 

Rogen. 5.5, a Waabin$(tml and N Yor 
lawyer, has been a close (riend of the 
pre idenl-i!lect since they served tORether 
in the Navy durin World War IT 

In hours of personal or public crisis, 
Nixon has turned sinOf' to bls friend for 
counsel RDgcrw was at his side 16 years 
a 0 durin the political uproar over the 
" ixon Fund." tbe rontributions which 
jeop rdiml his place on th Ei nhower 
Ucket in 19~2. • 

Wh n Eisenhower fell victim 10 a hl"m1 
attack, il was Rog whom the 
prellident • IImmoned to hia da, 

Ro ers became attorney g('1l('l'aJ in 19.,7 
and ad in that po t throu h \h(' reo
mairlder of th f..) nhowrr ndmtni8!ra· 
tion . He ha· had only brief experi ne in 
foreign affairs. Il.Ii a member of th .s. 
delegation to the J!J6S nit.ed ntions Gen· 
eral A mbly. 

Laird, 46, is reted the m"t ,hrew" 
and .mong the most Influentl.1 of Houll 
Republlcanl. He il an u~rt 011 dt'fenll 
lpending, • 10·y .. r member of t h • 
Haus. defen.. approprietiOlls subcom· 
mlttM. 
Laird was a frcqu('nl ixon companion 

during the presidential campailm, an un· 
titled adviser on matters of d fense HI, 
voting record ov r 16 y ars in Congr 
shows Laird a man hawkish on foreign 
affairs, conservative on matters ouL,itle 
the defense at na. 

Mitchell, 55, from Rye.Y., I. an 1'.' 

pert in tate and municipal bonds. HI' 
joined tbe Nixon law firm om two years 
ago as a senior partner Nixon and Mit
chell qllickly became clo friends and, 
early this year, unannounced, the pipe
smoking Wall Stre<>t lawyer becam di· 
rector of Nixon' drive for the GOP pi' -
idenLial nomination. 

Kennedy, 63. spent 16 years with the 
Federal Re~erv(' System in Wasblngton, 
served in the Treasury Dcnartmcnt for a 
year durmg the EI. enhower administra· 
tion. 

A spakelman IIld pre .. ur. t .. t. 
wo"ld be run throughout the nl,ht to de· 
termlne the extent of the probltft1. A d.· 
clslon wi ll b, made today on what clur •• 
of .(lIon to take, 

The I.ak WI. found in e turbopump 
1 .. 1 In _ of the five h~ enginel that 
pow.r the flnt Ita.. of the 36-ltory 
till Slturn 5 wfllch I. to .end Air Forco 
Col, Frank Bormln, Nevy CIPt. J.m.1 
A. Lovell Jr. Ind Air Forco M,I. Will· 
11m A. And.rs Into a, r bit Iround tho 
moon on Chrl.tm .. Iv., 

Jansen cam;1arC'i th! ute of marljuanll 
with the use of liquor during Prohlbi· 
t ion. Whether f 'e Prohibition lewl had 
b_ obeyed WIS insignificant, he laid, 

Dr. Albert Norris, pro/es or of psychia· 
try at the University, sa id research on 
marijuana and LSD had been restricted 
by laws. He advised against general use 
oC drugs since nol enough was known 
about them, 

Pre.ldent.e4ect Richard M. Nillon ............ he 'PIaka Wodnelday nltllt at a .. ,. 
vised news con"rence In which he hltroducocl the 12 men he h .. soIlded to M m.m· 
Mrs If hi. cabinot. - AP WI,..,... 
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No, thanks 
A revision of the wording of section 

17 of the Code of Student Life hu 
been accepted by University Pres. 
Howard Bowen. 

In effect, this revised wording limlts 
the University's inHuence in students' 
private lives. It does, however, leave 
the po sibility of a University orack· 
down on a student if he allegedly does 
something that interferes with the op
erations of the University or injures 
another member of the communIty. 

There is no question that the word· 
ing change accepted by Bowen is a 
great improvement over the previous 
wording. But the question of whether 
an academic institution needs any 
form of section 17 is still unanswered. 

Laird Addis, associate professor of 
philosophy and a member of the Com
mittee 00 Student Life, thinks section 
17 should be eliminated altogether be
cause it does not refer to any specific 
action. 

We tend to agree with Addis. The 
University, even though it must prove 
that an action "is in the clear and dis
tinct interest" of the University as an 
academic institution, still maintains 
the right to consider outside actions of 
a .tudent. And a student's personal 
beliefs and actions outside the Uni· 
versity community should not be con-

sidered in determining his academic 
Htnes . 

When establishing criteria for judg
ing a member of the academic com
munity, I think that the University's 
only considerations should be whether 
the' student maintains acceptable 
grades and wh ther the student ron
ducts himself so as to not interfere 
with the operations of the institution. 

Any other criteria extend beyond 
the boundaries of a learning institu
tion. Under most circumstances, a stu· 
dent atlends lhis school for an educa
tion in areas of his interest. That stu
dent should be subject to University 
rules and regulations only in areas of 
educa tion and University activities. 

With no section 17, the University's 
authority would be limited to events 
and activities within the academic 
rommu[)ity. With any form of section 
17, the University is given a "catch
all" area for student prosecution. 

It was not the wording but rather 
the theory behind section 17 that 
caused . such strong dissatisfaction. 
The revision has cleaned up the word
ing bllt has not con'ected the basic 
problem. Any way the principles be
lund section 17 are stated is bad. 

The elimination of the entire section 
is the only way to improve the code. 

- Cheryl Arvldsoo 

The stereotype doesn/t fit 
There is l dangerous trend growing 

on this campus to categorize anyone 

who has anything to say about studellt 

affairs either as a '1e£tist radical" or a. 
"lackey of the Establishment" - so 

much so that people &re beginning to 

believe those stereotypes, even COIl

form to them. 

That trend extends to the contro

versy over the Code of Studellt Life. 

It's easy for outsiders and ill-infonned 
people to immediately picture those , 
who oppose the Code as '1ong-haired, 
loudmouthed. anti-EstabIt I hill •• t t 

SDS-member troublemakers." Wheth
er all these things are good or bad is 
up to the individual, but J think we 
can aU agree that is not fair and not 
very logical to deal with black-or
white stereotypes. 

Are aU opponents of the Code '1eft 
wingers," according to the general 
public's connotation of the word, a la 
San Francisco State and Columbia 
University? Definltely not. 

An example of that stereotype's lack 
of truth shows in a letter that appears 
on today's editorial page. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon's local chapter has voted its 
disapproval of the Code and has HDt 
a copy of that letter to University 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Despite the fact that last Sunday's 

Des Moines Register told its readers 

that opposition to the Code was main

ly from "New Left" elements on cam

pus - and in Iowa, that's the same as 

saying "Communists" or "liberals~ - a 
grOlving cross-section of the student 

body is announcing its organizl'd or 

disorganized opposition to the Code. 

SAE's statement of opposition is 
gratifying in two ways: nrst, it shows 

the administration and the public that 

we opponents of the Code are not all 
'pinko long-hair ," and second, it 

helps to di spel the image many non

greeks have of the fraternity system 
as being "nothing but a bunch of 
wealthy drunks." 

1 don't mean to knock SDS for its 
image - that's what we all ought to 
avoid ~ bUl SAE's joinlng the growing 
protest against the Code helps the 
"campaign" to gain a lIttle respecta
bility. 

The fraternity ys tem has produce,d 
a lot of great and responsible leaders 
over the years. Perhaps they will over
come a growing bad image and con
tinue to produce leaders. At least, SAE 
is helping to knock down tJle Code. 

- Roy Petty 
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by 7:30 . .... E .. O' effort will be •• d. to 
eorrtet Ule error wlUI the nut 1IIu'. DJ dr
cul.tI"n illite. hour •• ,.. ' :10 tel 11 •.•. MOft. 
lIlY throUlIl l'rIlIll'. 

and William P. Albreeht, Departmenl of Eco· 
nOlllle •. 
"ullll"", .................... .. Willi.", II",. 
1III'or .. ... ... . ... .. ...... Chlo-l .. ,.ldlOn 
News I""er ... . ... . . . ... .... D.""I. 11'" 
C."' l"ller .......... ..... . D.", Me,.o."el 
C .. Unl .. "lty .ellte,. ............ lue "ndl,. 

Ch.rI. eel, 
City IIIltI, .......... ........... LI""a .. ,'lip 
",ort. Idll., ...... ........ .... Mlk. '1I1I1n, 
.dlle,I.1 '1,1 Idlter ...... .. . . .. .., 'Itty 
Cllief .. lilt .... " ... , . ... . .. .• . ... DI.e Lue. 
AtII ... ", N.wl I.,... ...... DttIII, Dlno.tn 
A ...... ", Cit, .IIltor ... ... . .lalM .c", .. de. 
AIII"ent .... rt. Idlltr ..... Chuck 'lelbert 
Aul".n' .. lilt ......... ' . .. .... . ".ul ,.,,.nl 
."'.rt.I" .... '" IlIlto. .......... . . . "e" l,g,1 
IIIIt.rlll .... ,," ... ........ ..... L .. I,own 
'~rt'llnt Olrec'" ... ..... . ..,. Ounsmo .. 
Llcel All M.n.... . ......... C"uck H.rtn,tt 
CI,cul.tI", M.".... .......... J._ Cen"" 

. ' /, ~ 
I I I' 
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I black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 

Th. street ch u rch 
At .. time when the Ullbndled !IpirIt '" 

youthful protest Is both eItalJenginf and 
revita1izing the ' political and institutional 
structures of our lOCiety, it is curious to 
lee the church today threatened by a 
youth reacmn of a dlffaoent IOl'l 'I1Ien 
Is a COMpiC\J0U8 abMIee 01 youtJllul ~ 
teet direetfld at the chm:clt, demanding 
reforms and eerIoualy ehallengln, both 
basic values and practicetl. By and large, 
young people l«Id almply to igncn the 
church, apparently 1Iet!in, It. III an insti
tution not worthy of their revolutionary 
energies. 

Speaking to a laree ProtestarJt lather
ing in New York City in October. John D. 
Rockefeller III, chairman of the Rocke· 
feller Foundation, aptly described the 
current mood of young people regarding 
the church. Said Rockefeller : "No insti· 
tuti!)II in our society is loday suffering 
more from the sheer indifference of the 
young. By and large. they have dismissed 
the church as archaic. L'1effective, and 
even irrelevant ..• One YOlUlg man told 
me: 'There's a genuine religious revival 
going on, but the church is missing out 
on it!' Another said: 'The church could 
fill a great need in our society. if it would 
focus less on the divine and more on bow 
to apply Christian teaching to today's 
world.' .. 

Indeed, th.... I. • ,r •• , .nd utiv. 
revlv.1 0' religlou. v.lue. btln, fII.et
tel In the liv.. ,f youn, ,,",I. I h • 
wtrld ..... r. They Ir .... rchln, for true 
m .. nln, In lift, In.l.tlnt upen re.1 
vllue'S wortfly of 11ft inv •• tm.nt .nd 
dem.ndin, ",.t morility '" • w.y If 
11ft for indlvldu.I., .... rnmen" end In
.tIMIIII •• 
The voice of youth echoe8 througbout 

the corridors of America's I1108t honored 
institutions with the simple message that 
no longer will a man's worth be judged 
by the clothes he weal'll, the posltJon he 
holds or the tIOCial bearing he affect.ll , but 
rather by the quality of life he leads. 

The young prophets of the new religious 
awakening will not be found in the 
churches. They wlll be found ratiler In 
the 9t.reets. Much like the prophets of an 
earlier day, their moral demands are too 
PUN and their devotion to ethical behav
ior too rigorous to be comfortably em
taiDed In organized religious structures. 
'MIe church would only dare embrace 
these new younl radical prophets at the 
expense of its own imtitutJooal life. 

Though youth have rejected the iMti
tutional church, their religious quest en
acted in the streets has produced a new 
church. The failure of the church to prac
tice and implement What it has been 
preaching for so long has forced religion 
out Into the streets where it should have 
been in the first place. 

Whenever the rellgious quest is IMlrious
ly conducted, and truth, love and justice 
become more than wonm in a ritual, re
ligion has 8 tendency to end up in the 
streets where the action is and the pe0-
ple are. 

I" "" ellrly dlY. If the clv II rl,htl 
,",'IIm.nf, mlny Southern churche. 
w.re bOlTlbtcl, burntcl Ind d • ......,tcI. 
Llbtr.l·mlndtel NOI"tMnI church """It 
vl.wtel .uch Itrocitl" I. I dl .. r.c. 
• nd cond.m"tcI thll lIICull.r br.nd of 
South""" crutlty. But flr.I If .11 It II 
n.c .... ry to undtnt.nd why churches 
w.r. de"roytcl. Actuilly, the destruc-
11111 ef "" church bulldln, ... lIfltel ,. 
• r_wtcl rel.vlncl' .f ,.II,Ion. 
The reason why cllurcl\es were destroy

ed in tile South is becauS'! ministers fin
ally slartedtelling ~e truth about free
dom and used their pulpits to actively 
combat injustice. For years Southern min
isters had been afraid 00 speaic out. The 
Ku Klux Klan had always been able to 
terrify and intimidate the Southern black 
man. 

One day a minister developed enough 
backbone to overcome his fear, climb 
.Into Ills pulpit, and tell the truth about 
the Klan and its activity. He called the 
names oC Klan members and openly ident
ified the law enforcement officers and 
businessmen hiding under those hoods. 
The minister traced the rOlte of Klan 
violence. As a result, his church was des
troyed the next morning. 

But this is not a Southern phenomenon. 
Whenever religion refuses to compromise 
and spem boldly against. injustice, the 
cllances are its spokesmen will end up 
out in the streets. If the Northel'll minist
er, priest or rabbi would stand up in hill 
pulpit ooe morning and call the names 
of the top men in the crime syndicate; 
if he would trace the syndicate's reefer 
route and tell the truth about dope tral
fico violence. and prostitution. that North-
4'rn clergyman'S church would be destroy. 
ed also. 

It has oCten been said that you get your 
best education in tbe street". 1'OOay'5 
youth are telling both church and society 
that the same pattern U true when ap. 
plied to religious experience. 

LITTIRS POLICY 

lett". ,. the tcIItor ."11 .11 ether 
type, .f c .... trlbvtl"'. ,. The D.lly 
lowln .re __ .,ttI. All centrllIu· 
tie". ....ulll Itt "'ned b, the wrtter, 
typeel with tripl' .,.cln,. L.tttrs 
shoulel bt ne hlft .. r th.n 310 wO""'. 
Shtrt.r co"t,lbutlln. Ire mere Iik.l, to 
III vlld. The Dilly low." rtMrV ...... 

ritht te r.itet Dr telit .ny cenfrillutle". 
Hlmll will Itt wilhheld for \1'11111 " •• 
SIn' H ' ..... ,ttI. 
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'I haven't seen the table yet, but they're 
bringing in wrestling mats, convertible 

sofas and pillows' 

Chicago plans for 172/s 
Democratic convention 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It may be a little 

early, but a new organization has just 
been formed to bring the Democratic con
vention hack to Chicago in 1972. 

The chairman of the group, Upton Mace, 
told me that he hoped to get Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey to serve as honor
ary chairman. 

"After all that Chicago did lor him." 
Mace said, "Lhat's the least the Vice 
President could do for Chicago." 

"But there are some who feel that Ma· 
yor Daley may have cost Humphrey the 
election. " 

"Non,." ... If II wesn't for Chlcqo, 
Iht VIc. Pre,icltnt ml,ht hive got off te 
I very • low .'.rt in hI. clmp.lgn," 
Mece •• Id. "A. It WI', Chlc.go flrtel up 
the Plrty Ind th.y .11 Ilfl d.t.rmintel to 
m.k. Hw.rt • wlnnlr." 
"They did?" 
"Of course. Every

one was talking about 
Chicago after the con
ventions. As a matter 
of fact, they still are." 

"I know the Demo
crats are talking about 
Chicago, but I'm not 
sur Il they're talking 
about It in the sam e 
lerms that you are," I 
said. 

"Nonsense." Mac e BUCHWALD 
said. "] don't think there's one member of 
the Democratic Party, or for that matler 
Lhe press, who wouldn'~ com e back to 
Chicago next week for a polilical conven
tion if we asked lhem to. After all. we 
have everythinj( here : beautiful parks, 
wonderful hotels and excellent hospiLal 
facilities. Where ('Ise could you be clubbed 
in a police riot and be in an ambulance in 
five minutes?" 

"Nowhere," I had to a d mit. "By the 
way, about the clubbing of people. There 
are some people in the Democratic Party 
- I'm not saying many - who aren't 
certain Lhat clubbing people over the head 
is a good thing for lhe party 's image." 

"You'li Ilways h ..... male..,...... In 
IIny Plrty," Mac. 'lid. ''The I"..,.. .. t 
Ihlng I. that thl Democr.tI must hehI 
their convention I" • malor city where 
the mayor he. enough powe, te «WI_ 
Ih •• t.t •• ChicI,o fill. th.t 11111." 
"But Mayor Daley didn't deliver nu

nois 10 the Democrats this year." 
"That wasn't his fault." Mace I a I d. 

"The 0 n I y reason Illinois did Dot 10 lo 
Humphrey was that Nixon lOt more 
votes." 

"That's a point I hadn't thought "'." 
"Look, I don't have to sell Chicalo to 

you," Mace said. "You were there this 
summ~r. Don't we have one of the {inest 
police forces in the country?" 

"The finest," r said. "They left their 
mark on a lot of people who were there 
this August." 

"Of course they did," Mace uld. "And 
do you know why? Because they're med 
to dealing with any kind oC person that 
shows up at a poUtical convention. 0 u r 
cops are kind , courteous and noted for 
keeping their cool. Do you know they ,ave 
out less traffic tickets during August while 
the convention was on t han during any 
week of lhe year?" 

"Everyone I've spoken to," I said. "I8Ys 
Chicago policemen have big hearts. But th is 
report by the committee on violence. • ." 

" That's a lot of poppycock, written 
without the ",rml .. ion of M.y" Dilly, 
If you re.lly w."t to find oul the truth 
Iboul what hlpptntcl In Chic.,., ytU 
.hould re.d M.yor Daley'. reptrt. That 
was mid. with the co-operat"" ., the 
Chicago pollc. dtp.rtmllll, .. It h •• 
some truth to II. Y04l gat private eftl"", 
writing .bout the polle •• nd Y04l •• f • 
very distortld pidurlo" 
"Well. Mr. Mace, you've convinced me 

Chicago should be the site for the 1972 
convention. Now all you h a veto do is 
convince the Democratic Party." 

"Don't worry. We'll convince them. 
They'd be crazy, after what happened 
Lhere this summer, to me s with a suc
cessful formula." 
Copyright (el ,,,., The WlShlntte" "oil CI. 

Grad criticizes Ul/s ladvertisingl role 
To the tclllor: 

A routine press release from thP Uni· 
versity recently appeared in my home· 
town newspaper. OstenSibly about my reo 
ceipt of an NDEA grant through the Uni· 
versity . the release focuse<1 primarily on 
the mechanics of the NDEA stipend scal~. 

1 have just written to Mr. G01:don 
Strayer of the Public Information office 
to suggest that such a release indicates 
a fallure of this Univer ity Lo assume an 
educational role in our puhlic cullure. It 
ill, of course, financiaUy necessary fot' a 
public institution Lo adverti~ itself as ex· 
tensively as possible. But mere advertis· 
ing fails to raise the level of public dc· 
bate over properly public issues such as 
die human use of public funds. 

University rei ..... would .how more 
I'ftpon.lbUIty If they focusecl nol iu.t 
1ft the .urf.c. story but .1.0 on t h • 
public cllltrov".y Ind the hUm_" set
tint Implicit In tv.,., Innounc.,",nt. 

l.mIIAILIY 

t'L~ H 
WIT~ 
yOU A' 
looN • 
AS t "n...-" 
J'1.I6~ 

My 
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In this case. the lal.eet controversy in· 
volves, 8S Daily Iowan readers will re
call, the Queslions openly posed .last April 
by federal grantees here com:erning the 
use or other federal funds in VIetnam . 
Since (hen, Congress has IIUnched politic· 
ally restraining "strings" to NDEA 
grants, an act properly subject to public. 
as to private, debate. 

And the implicit human sating. The 
public is poorly s e r v e d by this re
Ip8se's assumption that everyooe knows 
why anyone is "interested in a college 
t('aching career." We have, however. seen 
100 weil the popular dislrust ol "pointy. 
head intf'IlC()tU8 Is." 

[ ask myself abc>ut the flmctJon of the 
literary critic in American 8OCiety, and 
cCI1ainly Lhe readers of thal release, the 
taxpayers now IUpporting me, must won· 
der. 

Mlcha.1 M. Lynch, G 
Route 2, Witt .rlnCh 

-------------------

SAE fraternity· 
opposes Code 

. , 

TM lell.wln, lett.r WI' lint It Unl . 
..... Ity , ... ,. How.reI R. Bowen '" lilt 
clmjlll. ch.pte, of Sl,ml Alph. BPlllil ,. 
frlttmlty, DIe. I., me, 

The Chapter Collegiate or low a ~ 
Chlpter of Sigma Alpha Epsllon, In the 
form or this letter, wishes 10 stale ita Op
politlon to Lhe present Code 0( S~ 
LIre. We. the members of this local dap. 
ter or Sigma Alpha Epsilon National Fra. 
ternity . beUeve it is our right and duty to 
speak out on matters directly a£recllng 
our lives and the lives or other studenu 
now attending the UnIversity. It Is with 
this feeling that we now reproach this Unl. 
versity, administration and students alike. ) 
for allowing the present Code of Student 
Life to remain In lts existing form a& the 
major statement of the rights and obliga. 
tions of the student to Lhe University. 

Jt is our belief that Lhe Code as a whole :' 
i~ vague enough to allow Lhe administra. 
tion to interpret it in a manner which may 
unduly abridge the rights of studenls. 
Also, we feel that for the administralioQ 'r 
to have the power to edit any code or slu- ' 
dent life. wlLhout need of fllrfhM clnrlenl 
aporoval. is hi~hl" IInnp<ir"hlp 

It is our hope that ab Presict~11t of the 
University. you will take nolice of our di!- f' 
sent and thaI your furlher decisions re
garding Lhe Code will be influenced and 
guided by Ihe prevailing atlilude o( the 
enUre academic community. 

Sigma Alpha Epsll!! 
Iowa Bria Ch.pltr 

Women's Gym 
pool inadequate I 

In a recent editorial, the question '11'11 I 

raised as to the need for a new swimrnlilg 
pool on the east side of lhe r I v e r. Yoo 
stated that you could not understand why 
the University needed another pool when 
It already has two pools (Field House and 
Women's Gyml. You conceded that lbI 
W 0 men . s Gym pool is not in the besl . 
shape, but it still operates. Obviously. Y!!I 
have never taken a swimming class at ~ 
Women's Gym. U you did. you musl bale 
been one of the forluna te rew not pln 
in a class with 25 olher girls. Most of ~~ I 

swimming classes have 20 to 25 girl! ia 
them. [ believe in "togelherne~s" buf 25 
girls in a pool 20 yards long, nine yard! 
wide. and seven feet three inches de!p 
(when it il completely fum is ridiculOU!. • 

The Women's Gym pool Is not In III 
kind of decent shape. To pass many 01 ~ 
swimming tests. the students are requim 
to do II spring dive off the board in gOOl - ' 
form . Red Cross standards set a nine (00 
depth as a minimum standard for a DIll 

meter board. Havinll a student dive Ink 
seven feet three inches of waler is suicide 
In the long run. the University will PIl' 
out more money (or liability and ne~1i 
gence suits than would be needed to built 
I new pool. 

A student needs adequate facilities t 
order to learn. This applies to physical edt I 
ucation too. I'm sure you wouldn't like II 
sit on the noor In das es hecause the de- . 
partment's facilitie~ weren't up to par. So. 
why hould a /!irl who wants to learn howl 11 
to swim at college be forced to swim tI 
an old. crowded. and dangerous pool1 

You also slated Lhat the Women's Phy. 
sical Education Department had "evil 
de igns" on the propo ed pool. What's K, 
evil about wan ling a afe pool [or Unif!f" 
sily girls to ~wlm In? A girl who lives in 
Burge Hall or' Kate Daum HOllse shouldn'f 
have lo walk aero s Lhe river aL night ~ 
she wants La go swimm in;;:. The Women '~ , 
Physical Education Department should 
have a lIew pool. The art . music, Engli~. 
math and physics del'arlmenb all go! 
their new buildings. So. why ~hould llE t 

Women's Physical Education Deparlrnent~ 1'1 

which handles as many. i[ not more, slu· 
denls than any other department, be 
olaced near lhe bollom of the Ii t for ne' 
facilities? 

Barblrl Chlltt, AI r I 
1100 Tow.r Court 

Grad Senate offers • 
an alternate pool plan 
T. thl telltor: 

At present. plan~ to build a much·netd~ I 

ed swimming pool for women on lhe eMl. 
lide of Lhe Iowa River are under discUS' 
sion. The present women's gymnasium 
building i now bein;;: used for both phY!~ 
cal education Rnn rrrrpational arlivitielt ' 
'rhe original bulldln!!. including lhe pre5ell! I 
8 by 20 yard 0001. Wll" ~on~trucled in 19' 
to accommooAt(' Iht' 1284 women stud~ 
enrollment of thaf day A small additlOl 
to lhi s building W8& made In 1949. The de( 
mand for recreationa: faciliLil's by worneD 
has long incl' outgro",.., these laclliliel. 
The new $2.1 m ill I ~ , "recreailOl 
bull din g " is not <nb'r ~ far 
removed for women's us~ . but Olll!! ,.. 
contain adequate women's locker facillUet. 

Thus the new "recrcation building" ani. 
the proposed womcn's swimming pool wi! 
not markedly chRnge lhr rlsis In lYomen'~ 
recreational facilille . A possible solullOl 
to lhis crisis is to build an all·purpose rIO' 
reational facilil y in the heart of the call' 
PUs which Is designed for use by alllilll I 
ltudenls, faculty, and stafr. r 

Grallu.t. Senll. 
RKre.II."11 Flelllll" C.mmiltll 

by M.,. Walk" 
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WILLIAM '. ROGERS 
S"te 

JOHN N. MITCHELL 
Attorney General 

Nixon! eat HHH by ; ~68%, 

Offic~1 Voting Returns Showl 
WASHINGt'ON IA'! - president., which will be counted oIficially 

elect Nixon 'eceived 499,704 more I by a joint session of Congress on 
popular voes than Hubert H. Jan. 6. 
Humphrey In the Nov. 5 presi'l Besides the three major can. , 
dential ele,tion, complete official didates, the official canvasses 
totals shoved Wednesday. ' showed these totals for other ' 

Nix 0 n received 31.770.237 candidates: 
votes, HLlnphrey had 31 .270.533 E. Rarold MUDn Sr., Prohibition 
and thirc}party nominee George parfy, 14,519; Eldridge Cleaver, 
C, Wallale had 9,906.141. An as· Peace and Freedom party, 36,385, 
Bortmenl of olher candidates reo most of (hem from California; 
ceived 2l9,908 votes. ,Henning Blomen, Socialist Labor I 

Nixon got 43.40 per cent of the I par!y,. 52,588; Fred Halstead, 
vote, Hunphrey got 42.72 per Soclahst Worker party. 41,SOO; 
cent anI Wallace 13.53. Se~. Euge.ne J. McCarthy (D. 

Mmn.>, 25,858, mostly fro m 

DAVID KENNEDY 
Treasury 

MAURIC E: H. STANS 
Commerce 

- Old Friends, 

MELVIN R. LAIRD 
Defense 

WALTER J. HICKEL 
Interior 

GEORGE P. SCHULTZ 
Labor 

WINTON M. BLOUNT 
Postmaster General 

ROBERT H. FINCH 
Health, Education, Welfare 

CLIFFORD M. HARDIN 
Agriculture A re!ord total of 73,186,~19 California; Dick Gregory. Peace 

votes vere cast, compared WIth and Freedom, Fteedom and 
70.913,6".3 voles cast m the 1964 Peace write-ins 47097 more Youth Charged ,Judge Gran s ContOlnuanCe , Lest we forget ••• 
presideltial election. But it rep- than 'half in New YO;k; and. . , There Are Only 11 More 
resenle{ .only 60.2 per. c en. t. of Charlene Mitchell, Communist With Assaulting 1 Shopping Days 'till X.me,1 
the .e>l!mated. 121 .~ mIllion 3nd Free Ballot Q'lrlie ,1.075. I h School Of Robbery Suspect's Case, 
AmerlclD~ ~f votmg age. In addition, t,.wo votes W ere Tea c e r in I 

The .fflclal totals. from all 50 cast for the New party in three 
states. Ind the Dlstl'1ct of Colum· ,slatcs where no presidential An Iowa City area youth was The case of an Iowa City man The continllance was granted 
bla did not change lhe clect.oral candidales we~e listed and 19,· arrested Wednesday. following a charged with armed robbC'l'y I to County Atty. Robert Jans n to 
vote !.ttals. which sWhowl1 Nixon (,~6 votes were. cast for an assort· disturbar.~e in which a teacher was continued Tues1ay until I allow Jansen the prosecuUng at. ' 
302 Hlmphrey 191, a ace 45. t of other candidates includ· • . . r ' .. I ~en :\. 'I was aPegedly struck at Southeast I Dec. 23 by Justice of the Peace torney, more time to contact WIt· The ~Icelors mcet In (heir reo 109 New YorK Gov. Ne son A. ... '0 • th 
spectilJe state capitals n ext t Rockefeller and comedian Pat JUnior High S~hool. Carl J. Goetz Jr. ness.s m e case. 
Monday to cast their votes, Paulsen. Frand Stroud. 18. of rural Iowa I The man, James N. Blackman, Goetz also reteived a rE'quesi ., .. t""'''~ l 
------- ____ .____ Cjty, was arrested by police de· 24, 128 N. Clinton St., was ar· by Blackman for reduction of 
~. --, -- _.c~_~.~~,,~ -.----=-~ tectives a~d charg~d wit' assault rested by Iowa City police Nov. the $5,000 bail set for the case. 

~\vER~llY 0-<, and bat~ery after allegedly strik. 21 and charged in connection A final decision on. the req~est 
o F - I C I A 0 A I L Y B U L l ~ ,. I ~ .) :NJ:, '~.~~"'O · . was postpolH!d pendlOg a reVIew 

- L ""i ' " 'r 109 James Cook, 2506 E. Court WIth the June 12 al'm:!d robbery of the case by Goetz. 
I J' (frrg '1':E St., a mathematics teacher at the : of George's Gourmet Innc, 120 B.I km . al h ed 'th I 

U ·Iver alt ( en ar ~OU~N:D~EO' :I: ..... l school. Stroud was freed on $100 E . Burlington st. I the ~,OOO~:~edS(}~~~ ocw:oo 
I L ,," bond late Wednesday. I - Eagle Food Center in Wardway 

The disturbance occurred after I KIDNEY FUND SET UP- I Plaza Feb. 15. He is schl':iuled 
-~. -~~~-:;;.== St~'oud, Illo,g wjl~ his brothel', CEDAR UPl - A community I to appe~ in fowa City, Police 1 

EXHIBITS Today _ 'Cln~ma 16 Film Serle.: WIlliam, and ano.her yo~th cn· group called lhe "Helping Hand I Court FI1day for a preliminary 

amiliar Faces 

GEORGE ROMNEY 
Housing, Urban Dev.lopmenl 

I Westmoreland Winning 
Fight with Pneumonia 

FT BRAGG , NC. 1.41 - \VO
mac'( Army Hospital reported 
We:lnes:lay that a case of Asinn 
flu ulfered by Gen. William 
Wes,moreh:nd, Army eWer of 
• afro had developed into pn U· 

Imonia. 

But , the ho pllal said in a bu}· 
lellO], lhe geMral "is maklng an 

JOHN A. VOLPE 
TrenslIOr.atlon 

EARN 

5% % 
S~ 

On Deposit Aceounll 
Payroll Deduction 

'd 

U of I 
CREDIT U ION 

I 
uneventful recovery and it i ex. , 
p:c:td he will be released within I 

the_n~_.x_t sev_e_ral_ days." I ...... ---- __ ...,.. __ =::= 

I 
FROM THE 

A 
MEAT SHOP 

'Peciali %I ng In 

Holiday Gift Packs 
of FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED MEATS 

Visit Amana and 'M our ,emptlng gift dilplay. S .. 
led that Ipecial It.m Clnd hay. UI ship anywh.re you 
wish in the Unlt.d Stat ... 

AMANA MEAT OP 
MAIN AMANA 

Today.De •. 20 - Japanese Chll· "Ohrlstmas on Earth," "Castro tered lhe school building at 8: 45 1 Fund" has been organized in I h"aring on this charge. I ~~i~NJ 
dren's Art Exhibition,' Union Tcr- S t r ~ e t,t' "Relativity," "Lights," W dn sd . ... ___ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, __ ...;;;;;;;~ Ii' " I . B "" 4 1 d 9 a.m. e e ay. . race to,nge. ano anall8' J an p.m. Cedar to helo rruse funds to offset Today.occ. 20 - Unlversltv LI· {)n1on nllnols Room (adml •• lon 50 The trio was asked 10 leave the I . . I • __ iiiiilliio __ ....... ____ oiii _______________ ... __ ...... ___ , 
brary Exhibit: We ·tem Books ~ents). the expenses of a kIdney trans BAHA'I CLU I; (Rounce and Coffin ClUb) Frld~y - Union Board Dance: school grounds . The incident then '1 THE B 

CONFE RENCES, INSTITUTES Ides at March: 8 p.m., Union Main took place. None of the three was plant given Larry Tennis, 26, on CC ESSO IZ II Toda)·Frlday - Conllnuln, Ed· LOlln~e. h kid 
ucatlon Ncr.ing clence Conference:' . Saturd?i:.Sunday - W ~ eke n d a student at the se 001. Dec. 3. Tennis had both his . t 
"s.:lence Principles and Curriculum' Movie: • Patch of Blue": 1 and 9 Poll'ce were notl'iJ'cd of the dis. neys removed and received on;) presen S Building"; at the Union. p.m., Union nunols Room (admls· be 

THEATRE slon 50 cents). turbance by the school's assistant kidney from his Cather, Her rt I 
Dec. 5·1, 9·H - " ~[arrl.ge a la Sunday - Campus Quiz Bowl; 4 principal Harold Holloway. Tc;nnis of Longwood, Colo. Mode," by John Drl'den: 8 p.m., p.m., Union IJIlnols Room. 

Unlverslly The.tre. TODAY ON WSUI 
Dec. 16-1' _ "Hang by Thcir ShOe • The Unanswered Question by 

Laces/' by Karl Tunberg; 8 t> m.) Charl~s IYes. ~nd Th~ Concert Over-
Studio Th •• tre ture In The South, by EI\ar will 

CONFUENCES. INSTITUTES ~~b~~~d this morning at :30 on 
S.turd~y - Independent illu~y • !iouslhg Is the topic of discus-

Co~r e Ad,·allced Expo<ltory J'Wrrt· olon this morning at 9 'on What 

Hearing Slated 
For 3 Students 

lng '; Bureau of Instructional Serv· Must Be Done 
Icel: Room 216, .EniIlSh.Phll<¥OPhY

j 
• The Music of Couperln, Trem- In Tree Thefts 

Bul!dln~ blot, and de la Croix Is featured at 
Saturday - Independent tuely 10 on French Music and French 

Cour&€! . "~dutahonal For~5Ics": MusiCians. 
Bureau of Instructional Se~;:es; at • Professor Ira Reiss Is your host A preliminary h ear i n g for 
the Union. al 10:30 for a recorded lecture from three University students charg. 

LECTURES Ihe cllssroom, Soelology of the ed W\'th larceny In' the robbery Saturday SalUrday Lecture Family. 
Senes: l.on~·La!;\ln!l Chan s In Af· • The major work today at 1 on of $400 worth of Christmas trees 
fect (rolll Human Brain S ulallon: Twentieth Cehtury Composers Is · was sel; for ""'c. 18 by Police Their Relatlon,hlp 01\ P~chopatho- Symphony Number 5 In B·Flat by . U'c 

lollcal State.: Frank R. Ervin, Di· Prokofiev. Court Judge Marion Ne~ly Wed· 
Ma"achu •• t Ceneral H plla], Bo ... with films and other media are dis. nesday. 
ton; 9 am .• na room, ychopathlr cussed today at 2 by DanIel E. Cos· 
Ho,pltal. ' t.Uo In the next lectu re from the The slu'lents chargEd are: 

Monda)' De .rlmen of Preven- classroom, IntroducUon to Mass 

IMU Be~uty Salon 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS! 

Haircut and Set $4,00 

Haircut $1.75 

Ph. 351·2640 

ALAN KEMP 
with 

"A Message of Love" 

RIM ROOM, IMU 

Satu rday, Nov.14-8 p .m. 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

for the student desk 
or for the home 

NOTE 
POS 

,..,ctor, Sianley CObb~ Lorltorle., • Aggression, and experiments 

t!ve \.1 rlklnc a,rt l' ·tronment.1 Communications, 

ff Health !".mlna" ""Ubl~ H.alth As· • Mallnee music today at 3 wUl o rs peel.! of Oblteltlc. and ynecology"; Ii' clude ,\fahler's nes Knaben Wun· 
I lOr. LO'HI! •. Hugh . Obsletrlcs dorhorn, The Youth's Magic Horn. 

01 plan and Gynecology; noon) 119. Medical • "Good EYenlng, Opponents." Is 

Gary M. Shindler, At, S i 0 u x '~"'~~~~~"R!;U::>'£~Q.?~~1?'~:3§~~?~~~~~ 
City; Thomas E. Pendergraft, 
AI, Des Moines; and Richard H. 
Dejelng, AI, Sioux City. 

Compact, hanging bulletin 
boards are nalurals for 
group arrangements by im· 
aginative decorators. Burnl 
cork face on poli hed hard· 
board in walnut. With stick 
pins. 23" overall. 

II mttch·need~ I 

n on Ihe eHl 
under disrus· 

s gymnasium 
or holh phy~. 
nal aclivitit!l~ 

ng I he preMCt I 
rlleled I~ 1915 
omen atudflll 
mall additlOil 
1949. The tI!<O 

ic by wom!~ 
ese facilllles. 

"rccreatlOil 
:: !.w fir 
bUl ~Oes ItII 
ker facilitiet. 

1:lulldlng" .nl, 
Ing pool wl1 

l~ In wom!ll'~ 
ible soluliOl 

I·purpose I'!(

l of the Cllt 
e by all tile 

Laboratorl.s, ~J. the lllie of the program on The I M 
MUSICAL EVINTS Comic Arts today at 4 which {ea· They were arresl.ed ear yon· 

Today Union I~nrd Concrrt ture. Jack E. Leonard. day morr.: g by Iowa Cily police 
Series' "~.rord.r C:\f1rort'" Colle· • Alex Laurier. Canadian record- . "'th th bber I 
Ilum ·WI~d,· 4 p m Un1o~ Music 1nl atar and television personality, m eonnec"lOn WI e 1'0 y 
RMm • .. play~. and sings folk <ongs tonight of Plel:sant Valley Orchard, 1301 

Today - linlon olrd Conrert at [':"0 on Audition. . I L' St 
Series: "Chr1.lm~ ' Cantala"; Unl· • "The CooL'dlnaHon and Expan· S. lOn . I 
ver Ity C:ollegl·,m ngero; 8 p.m., I ySIOnthofWSltehrlvlCetSb tOoChllrtdren tandf ' The thr~~ were releas:rl after 
Union Mu te l100m ou n e epa men 0......... , 

Friday - Fa.ul!' Recital: John Social Services," Is the title 01 a each posted $50, or 10 per cent 
Beer. trumpet, and john Hili. trom· lecture by Maurice HRrmon, Com· -, h ." al $500 bo d set b 
bone; 8 p m., Nort~ Rehear.al llall. mlMloner of the Slate Department In l e ollgm n . y 

Saturday Centlt tor New Mu.lc I of Social Services, to be heard to· Neely. 
Chamber Recital ' 8b.m. Union Ball. nlihl at 7 on Events at Iowa. 
room ' ,.. , • Mozart's Dlvertlmento In 0 

Sunday - FacultT Chamber Mu'l~ I M.jor Is the major work to be ---------...... 1 ' 
Recllal; 8 p.bl .• .Norlh Rehea ... a' hea rd tonight at B on EvenIng Con· 
~a ~~ 

ATHLETI; EVENTS • Author Budd Schulberg dis· 
Saturday -W~lStlln,: Iowa AAU; CU • "Watl. Onslalle," tonight at 

$ •. m. 1 10:30 on Night Call. 
Saturday - S.lmmln,: Wisconsin; • ___ ;.. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; 

2 p.m. ~ 

SPECIAL avaNTS YOUR 
Tooa,! - At' Force ROTC Ban. 

~et; p.m. ,'nlon Ballroom. RED SHIELD 
, 
• lit 

* * * *' 
* ... 
'* '* '" ~ 
lit 
11< 

'* '" « 
11< 

u. s. 
Postage 
6c 

USE 
ZIP 
CODE 

~ .l lit 
lit ~ :!I MHII '1* ****lI-lI" *** IIlE W J 

~ AND USE " 

~ C~RISTMAS SEALS 

STORE 
Offers You a 

Good Selection of: 

• CLOIHING 
• FURNIIUR. 
• EDDING 

At Very 
Reasonable Prices 

OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a ,m. to 4:30 p,m, 

70b S. Dubuqu6 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Learn to Sptlt SPANISH 
• I "to".i •• cau ..... with Jrill., 

.u p.",i •• d I. bs, ItId thoary 
tought by •• pe,i •• c.J Muicon 
t .. ch.". 

• $ I 3 5 per IIIOtIffl. 
I Study II tH INSTITUTE FOR 

CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. I 

o Examin. th.", •• luch •• "'rolul 
ond its Cr •• tioto E.p'."io~ in 
Llti" Amlricl" Ind "Th. Rol. 
af fducetian i. Soci.1 Ching," 
in lOla 30 .IW cau ... , .Ich 
mo"th,. . 

• Acciss to 'Ktn.". IIbr.ry. " 
0$30 per crodit. 

Live in CUERNAVACA 
• N .. r Mo.ieo City, It . ,500 f •• 1 

alo •• lie", wilh MI.lc .. flmilio. 
or i" darm. or bungoiowi. 

• Appra •. $80 pOI manth. 

Reque't catalog from 
Registrar - Cldoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
CuernCivaca, Mexico 

Ose 
50 

At , .. 

. ,. 
HOSIERY , 

ACI05S front til(! Campus 

U ETIN BLOCK 

BULLETIN BA L 
A big selling gift item. 5" dIameter 
solid cork ball revolves on brass finish 
base. Comes in three colorful colors, 
burnt cork, apple green and I!old. Five 
colorful stick pins with each ball lend a 
unique appearance to this popular desk 
accessory. 

$4.95 

In massive. rU~l!ed burnt cork. Holds a gold· plated 
pencil sharpener. 4"x6" memo sheets, five gold'plated 
stick pins and six gold colored pencils. $7.00 

DESK SUSAN 
A colorful caddy in a crisp new style, revolves on its own weighted base. With built·in 
di\'id~d tray for clips. rubber bands, etc. Exciting new colors too. 

If It's A Book, It's Our Business 
8 South Clinton Street 

$3.25 
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Frazier Wants World Title Shot at Ellisl 
--~----------.------------

ABA May Divide Price of Alcindor 
OAKLAND fA'! - The American "If Lew COUld convince me 

Basketball Association may pool he wanted to play in New York, 
its resources lo offer Lew Alcind· say, and Houslon hid the rilhtl 
or a ,1·million profe sional con· to him, I would try to get aU the 
lract, Oakland Oaks' Coach Alex parties together and work out 
Hannum said Wednesday. some kind of a .olution." 

"There is an excellent chance Normally a player would have 
the league will get together lo to sign with the team that drafl· 
share the cosl," Hannum s aid. ed him. 
"I think he'll sirn a contract in Hannum said he thoultht Alein· 
excess of $1 million." dor would carefully consider any 

Alcindor, UCLA's tower i n g ABA offer because, "I think Lew 
senior center, is expected to be 1'1' ant s to do something lor the 
the subject of a biddinr war sport, particularly lor his black 
between the National Basketball brothers, by increasing the 
Association and the newer ABA amount of teams there are to 
once the current college season play for. I know Lew has stronl 
Is over. feelings along these jines." 

THE HEIFER IS 
COMING TO 
IOWA CITY 

PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - Joe 
Frazier's nexl flghl may be a 
showdown batUe with Jimmy 
Ellis for the world heavyweight 
lille. But win or lose, il can't 
be any louiher or rougher than 

I his brutal foul·marred 15-round· 
I" with Oscar Bonavena. 

"We WMlt EIU. next," .. lei 
Venk Durhem, ~rllier'. men. 
e,er, Wednesdey. "Then we 
cen get thl. titlt thin, eettled 
once Ind "r .11." 
First Frazier, the a11·conqu .. • 

In, world heavyweijllt cham· 

been pu'. through a mea~iI'indei' , 
But he was toughei' at the finish 
than he was at the start and 
Frazier never came clOM to 
dropping him. 

EUis, the World Boxinr AIIIOC' 
ialion champion from Louisville, 
floored the t.anJc·like Argentine 
twice in wlnnln, a IIJI8IIimous de
cision in 12 round. a yell' aao. 

N_ Vork er Miami ceuhl ... 
the sitl tf ttl. fl,ht..., In MlY 
.,. JUM. It m.,. tlk. _ .. 
I", .. ... them ........ r. A .151.... ,uer.'" .. • e c h 
clUhI tvm ttl. trick. 
In ~, hi. 22nd vletory 

(~, 19 knookouta) , Frader' 
went 15 rounds for the flnt time 
and took more punlshlN!lli than 
ever before. Althoulh a bi, win· 
ner on the scorecards, the 24· 
year·old puncher had a .wollen 
jaw, a cut inside his lower lip 
and two very tlr«I arm •. 

Frazier must have hit the jut· 
jawed, aquare-tono.d ArgeatiM 
close to 1,000 punch. 10 body 
and hud In earnIn, the unUll· 
motJI decision by ICOrIl 01 74-
64, 7U4 and 70-67. 

Meredith Tops PaSHI'S 
NEW YORK II! - Dalla.' Doll 

Meredith haa relalned the paN' 
ing lead from Earl Morull of 
Baltimor. in the National Foot· 
ball lA,gue, adcordlng to atatla· 

JOI 'RAllllt tic. releaaed Wedn.actl)'. 
Iylt 1111, Next Meredith, who .llpped to He-

ond a week 1,0, took over the 
pion of five states, Ia goinl to top apot with 170 of sao compl •. 
take a iood rest. He wanta lo tions for 2,'94 yards 21 touch· 
recuperate from hla decisive but down. and an av.r~.. of Ul 
wearyln. victory OVIll' the chop- yard. per pa ... 
ped·up South American champion Morrall haa .connecttd OIl 1'7'7 
in the battle of the bulls at the oC 303 trl.s Cor %,812 yard., 311 
Spectrum Tueeday night. louchdowna and an .ver.,. of 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bonavena looked II if he h.d 9.28 yard •. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

RED 

Christmas 
Stockings 

with whIt. 

furry cuff. 

3SIZIS 

while all 1111. 

IVIIII.blol 

WISher 

color televl.lon 

ro •• '" 
refrl ......... 
Vlcuum clel .... 
coff .. mII_ 
blender 
humidifier 
lea Crulher 
bllnket 
elKtrlCMf ..... 
electrIc trill. 
rlnge 
clock 
yard light 
warm In, trey 
IMatlamp 
toalter 
lterM 
tlpel'KorW 
'reeDr 
Iron 
lun I.mp 
dehumidifier 
knife .har...,., 
dl.hwaaher 
elKtrlc knife 
.haver 
power tooll 
elKtrlc tooth brush 
rotl ... rle 
m ... ... 
~ryer 
limps 
,riddle 
fry pan 
.Ir conditIo"" 
radio 
ellctrlc cln oplMf 
floor poll.her. 
mixer 
dlspo.,1 
fan 
corn popper 
hlir dryer 
spac. heater 
sho. polisher 
gil grill 
9n incinwator 
heating pad 

l 

Names 
ImprinteQ 

W.lc .... t. I.w.'. 

.I ••• t Ski Sh.p 
on 

CHRISTMAS 
STOCKINGS 
Stocking.: 

Names 25c Extra 

50 ' 
Ideal 

say 

Ski Fashions for the entire family .•• 
Expert advice and SERVICE ••• 
All accessories and equipment ••• 
Rentals and repairs ••• 
Ski school instruction .•. 

Your HEAD Qualifi.d Full·Servlc. 

Ski Shop 

KUNKELS SPORT CENTRE 
29th and Brady Day.np.rt 

OPIN IVERV NIGHT TILL ':31 

erry 
hristmas 

Any of these gas or electric: appl1anc:.s, as w.lI II many oth.,.., 
would make someone a fine gift. They're lasting glftl thlt provide 
new comfort or convenience all year long, On. distinctive chole. 
would be an electric carving knife. Many excellent brlnd. Ire Ivall
able, all carefully designed for fast, easy carving to mlk. even I 

novice an expert. 

Use this list as a Christmas shopping guide for the home, or for In 
Individual. Be a good Santa and select a gas or electric gift this yelr. 

I 

I 

• I' 

Namath Takes It All Off 
N.w York J.ts' quart.rblck Joe Namath ,how, hi' e.,.It"t_ 
Fu M.nchu.typ. mu.tleh. Wedn.sdlY prior to Iha"l", It ott. 
Th. mu,tleh. took Namath about two month' to lrew Ind t.me 
oH In ebout two mhlut... Th. J .... ' star, who •• Id h. would 

.hav. It .fttr "" J ... clinched "'I Am.rlc.n Footlt.1I L .... 
title, """ r.,ortllll'll"ld .bout \'11,00II ior • ,.11,,1\01\ commM. 
ci.1 ,,",rm.ncl. 

Iowa Starts Road Schedule 
With Wichita State Tonight 

IV MIKE SLUTSKV 
Iowa's basketball team, sport· 

In, a spotless g.() record, is on 
the road for the firsl time lhis 
season as the Hawks take on 
Wichita State at 8 p.m. tonight in 
WiChita, Kan. 

.ve eqUid I.. 'I1Ie Hawke, In 
bla,ting thr.. coll'gt.dlvl.lon 
opponent. on th.ir homo court, 
havl aver.ged 101 pointe • 
gam •. 
The Wichita game will be 

homecoming for Miller. The 
After tonight's contest and Hawkeye coach spent 13 years at 

Saturday's game in Des Moines the Kansas school as head coach 
Italnst Drake, Coach Ralph before coming to Iowa in 1964. 
Miller should havo a belter The Shockers had 1Z consecutive 
Ilka of just how good his Hawk· winning seasons during those 13 

Iowa haln't played at Wichita 
since a Miller-coached team beat 
lhe Hawkeyes 81·78 in 1957. The 
teams bave played in Iowa City 
twice - the most recent two 
years ago - and the Hawks won 
both game •• 

Wichita State fa coached by 
Gary Thompson, an understudy 
and old friend of Miller' •. Thomp· 
son played (or Miller for three 
years in high school, three years 
in colleie and served as Miller's 

--. ----·years. 

/

IOWA pas. WICHITA assistant at Wichita for seven 
Johnson (6-7) f Wuhln,ton £'·'l years Vldnovlc (6·$) F M.thews ,., . 
J.n .. n (,-I) e Ihlnner, 10 Wichita bas golten out of the 
Calabria (6.1) 0 Ctrney ('''I · . Philips (6-3) 0 Mende" ',-II starting blocks a10wly this season. 

Tlmo end Pion _ • ".m., Wichita The Shocker, are 6-3, having loat 
Stlte ",Id HOUR I a 94-92 thriller in their last game 

Bro.dcasts - (orlglnllln, ... tlons) Tu d . ht. N b k . 
KXIC .FM (f.odln, H.wkoyo nIt. ! es ay rug to e raa a In a 

i work); WM'r, xc RO, tldlr Rlplds. triple overtime. 
wac, Davenport, Ind WHO, 011 

'

" Molntl Mill.,. •• 1eI WHne.day thet 
Wichlt. St ... hili I fOOd, fa.t - I ball club end that In guard. 
hed .xuption.1 spHd. As a 

I - U N ICE F - I re.ult, the fa.t break has b"n 
1969 Cal.ndar., .n In' .. r.1 part of ita offense. 

Th. Shock,,. prell on defense 
Chriltma. Cardl 

- FOR SALE-
at UNA·UNICEF Offlc. 
203V1 Ea.t Washington 

(abov. Hagen's) 

I 
.nd tMir stylt Is, ov.r.II, sim· 
il.r to low.' •. 

I Wichita·s guarcb, 5·9 Greg Car. 
ney and 6-0 Ron Mendell, have 

'

I been carrylnl them oCfensi vely. 
Carney is averaging about 20 
poinls a game and Mendell and 

forward Ron Will hinton about 
J5 . 

"Wichi ta is always a bUih ball 
club on its home court" MUler 
said. "And Illis being lur first 
road game, we don't kn(lV exact. 
Iy what to e~pecl." 

low. h~s r.c.ivtcl btl.ncM 
.coring in ita fir.t ffrrt4 I''''" 
and fiv. playe,. hev. ~If',," 
In double figures. Join Johft, 
son, 6·7 junier coil. hMMr, 
tops th. scorers with • 2'" 
nengl after his reco'd·sh.t· 
teri", 46.point Dutburst in 1M 
Wilconsin (Milw.ukH) ,.1111. 
Chris Philips with 19 points • 
,am., GI.nn Vidno"le vith '1, 
lind Chad C.labrla .nl DIck • 
J.nsen both with 11, ... 1M 
other Hawk. lIIor.,lng " _ 
bl. figures. 
Vidnovic , who has CClveried .', 

on 17 of 24 field loal att6llpts, is 
shooling.708 (rom the fied. Phil· 
ips is not far behind at .f15. 

Milkr aid, however, .hat he 
hadn 't been ~atisfi d \lith the 
ll'am's progre,s. 

"It's diHicuJt to laV if w,'v, 
done a good job or not ~ecaus. 
of the comp.tiI ion WO''II btln 
up against," Mliler s.lI. "W. 
have to mal(e I... hrnoylrS 
and do a bett.r job on the 
bo.rds than we've been doln, \ I 
If we're to beat Wlchlt •• nd I 
Dr.k • . " 

the 

Town 
Coat 

'Ben l\IcGilmcr. who has bm 
sidelined so far this cason be
cause oC eligibility problems. Ie· J 
companied the learn on the trip. 

, 
~he Big 10 eligibility c?mmJtlee 
i~ to meet thLS mOl1l1n.ll and, 
shQvld it rul~ McGilmet- four fe· 

m&iters oC eligibility. ' he wOIIld • 

1. fine Christmas gift 

o ur dual purpose suede town coats, for town, 
" Qountry or anywhere. Leather buttons, zip-out 
lining. A truly Hne Christmas gift. 

0pCII Monday, Wcdllesd(IY, Thursday, Friday Till 9 p.m. 

@ 
lteAwooA , Itoss 

traditional excelieneB 

26 S. Clinton 

be able Lo play tonight Should it 
I'ul allainst McGilmer, he wOllld 
be "eld out oC action until the 
second seme~ter. 

, ____ ~~===L __ -, . 

Navy Fires 
Grid Coach 

f j 

ANNAPI)LIS, Md. fA'! - Bill I 
Elias, the head foolb;dl coach, 
was fired 'Nednesday by the U.s. 
Naval Aca:lemy. 

Capt. J . <l. Coppedge, Academy 
athletic di~lor , Lold a news ~ 
conference at the Naval Acad· 
emy Athletlt A ocielion hid 
decided not '0 renew Elias' con· 
tract "in a~ effort to improve 
Navy' (oothlll record." 

Navy ende1 the 1968 sealOn 
I with a 21·1~ h lo Ar"\\, alld a 
2·8 record , it, worst in ~ ye.rs. 

BILL ELI " 
LOMI C.echlng {t 

oppedge said there h'~ been no 
discu,sion concerning Elhs' 'lie' 
Ces or and tha l th, ~ilrlemy 
would welcome all~,,&Mls. 

The 45-year-old ~Ias. a (or· 
mer quarlct'ha<:k Il, the n'vrr· 
SllY of MIlI'ylantl, !10k over I h e 
Navy helm In 1005. f 

He guided the Nidshlpmrn to 
n 4 4·2 record hl t year, iJut 
Navy dropped Lo H in 1966. .. 
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V.S.D.AGradeA Poultr~ 
ITO 1211. SIZES 
Grad. A '.es. L •. 7'c 
, TO ILl. 51ZES 
Grad. A Capons ll, 19c 
• TO SV. LB. AVUAGE ~; 

Semi·Bone Grade A Ducks II, 58e t-. 
GIADf A - • TO 7 LI. AVUAG! 

48' 
Ham 

St. wing Hens LI, 
GRADf A - 1'12 LI. SIZE 
Cornish Hens •• ok 7,e 
GRADf ... _ ATO 6 LI. SIZES 
Turlc.,· Ireast. LI, 8'c 
GOLOEN 5T ... I - BUTIEU ... STED - 10TO 14 LIS, 
Turk.,s LI, 59' 
G~AD! .. - .105 LIS. 
Turke, lolls II, 9'C 
G~ADf A -211. fOIL .... N 
Turlce, Roast 

IIW 'liCE ,v"'~U·FRISH -GI'I ... Tu.;,dumfiHf~ ~U~~m E"'GL
S
' -1~CKO\IYd$MOK(D 

';';" ',,'. a ;ra.,e~~ J~~(- . --. ';-:]B~::n 

25 1~/o "'''' ...... !J I·I~ .• 1' HI.,IZII lL , ttl. 'HiCK pq. 
~ ...,.,. lit. .. .'. ' eED ne ..... _---

FRESH BONDED Bfff -U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Ground 

Beef ...... .. ' •• '.0' 
,.,..,. • "'J I ~lU'~_ 9 4 _ ...-:;. MOll A 

'~ lI' " 
GIOUND IOUND LI."c 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
NO PARTS MISSING 

Grade A 
Turkeys 
~~z~~'311t At;DUP .., 

11. 

6 TO lOLlS. ll. 39c 
10 TO 14 LIS. LI. 37, 
14 TO 20 Las. LI. 35c 

• .... .... ,.. ... 

",,, NlU BONDED leEf US D.A, INS'ECTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

, .. 9Se 

Only Jh. b •• t i. lood .noUlh 
for that Ipecial holiday meal! And 
at Eagle you can count on getting 
the bes'. Every turkey offered for: 

);----o~sale at Eagl. is a U.S.D.A. Grad. 
A turkey - that's the high •• t 
government grade, and it can b. 
award.d only by Deportment of 
Agriculture Inspecton. This leal 
goe, on only the finest turkeys 
(and other poultry) • . • young, 
tender flavorful birds with no parts 

FULLY COOKED 
BONelESS 

Dubuque 
Canned Hams 

3-ll. CAN $2.99 
4-U. CAN $3.69 
S-ll. CAN $4.49 
6-lI. CAN $5.39 

1 O-ll. CAN sa.49 

These Are A Few Of Our Ever~dll~ Low Meal Prices! 

DtUCIOUS fOU"'LADS 10NDED 'Uf - U S D ... I .. SlICTID 4211 
P •• I •• Shrimp • ~~. $139 Chuck RHst YALU.~:-
IUDY 10 SEIV! ION DID IUf _ U 5 0 .... IN5'ttrlD - ST ... NDING 
Shrl .. p Cocktail 3 41:~' "c 111t.oast JlM'NlunM~U 17' 
fOR HOU O'OEUIVIES 
Chick •• Llv.r. 

IONOID Ifll -U.5D A.INSltCTlO 
~~; 34' lound Steak VALUor:.- M' 

$TEWI~GSln 

Fr.sh O,.t.r. 
1Ot4010 .Uf - U S D A.II'ISPfCTIO .... (II' 

I:~:" 'I" Swiss Steak v_~ 69C 

("OLI - PUU PORK - IIGULAI O. HOT IO/'IOID IfU -U SO .... II'ISlfCIIO 
Pork Sau.age 1,~~' 39c lilt St.ak nu,.::~ 99c 
osc'" MAYEt -YIllOW lAND IONOIO IfU -U.S.O.A, INSlKrfll 
Sliced laco_ ~.::: 6'C letls •• rlel ... tV&l:,~·sIOl 
----~----~~---------OSCAI MAYE. - YEllOW UNO CII'ITU CUT - CUT'IIOM llAN YOUI'IG POtltUS 

All Meat WI.n.n~·~:: 68e , .... eM,s 
~~~~~~----------OSCAJMAYU - YEllOW.AND 11· ... , ... If. S~DOUAITI.l'OIltlOll'l1 HO'U.' •• L 

SlIc •• Bol'l_a ~~ 3,e F ...... P.rIl C.,. LL 5" 

Y&l"'r:- 85e 

----E4e1e muOU"! Prfeu Me,," Your Holida~'0011 Budget Will Bu, More Good Eati.., For A Festive SeIlJ(Jft At Yoar B ..... l ___ _ 

',".!"'.t/ Condiments 
.~. " 

. 
.Health (J Beaut~ Aids Howehold Goob Health (J Beaut~ Aids \ L/IW"IICE , OCEAN SPRAY· JElLIED SOLID , ... CK 

... · 60e 
~."' Cranberry 
8!luI811# lauce 

, .oodClub 
Pumpkin 

TOOTH''''SI£ · CONT",INS MI, SYlYANIA .llUE DOT IlLtrNEX.1f 
Colgat. t:~: 76c Flashculaes :~. $1 29 ,.,.rr ••• I. ,., 

HUNT'S 
Tomato Catsup 26····38c Mal, 1.lh. ~~e 

~ caft "~ ~1~~ • • 15~ 
... NTlSE'TlC ,IILLS GUMS ON CONT ... CT COlOI . CXI26 . 12 ClfANO & 0I000UKl' 

L1st.rlne 2~;." $1" Insla .. atlc FII. ..ft. "c T' ..... ' 1~'7" 79c btl. - -- i;;i~. Cr.... n~~···58e Yil~;i;;lPlE , CHfW"'llf· ":~r,,· !r.~:b; ... F.II ~. 21e . --
WAXm 23C 

Waxed Pap.r "!it 
12< Off . I"", • HOU. COUGH FO~ULA 
Antl.P.r.plran' ~~ ' 87e P.rtulsln 
--------~-------------

GREETINGS · 
6c Off · CUTEX DEf~ MAGIC Brach's 

,,,nIHola' •• Pollih I.mover Bath 011 ".:t 'III Wh~ PQ~ More Q 

s 'I~344 
boa 

MON ... RCH . JUMBO 
Ripe Olly.s moO"4l c 

con 

GAYLORD 
Sala. Dressing qt, 34e 

10' 

Canned Foods Holida~ Needs To Satisf~ Your Chrbtmcu Da~ Dinner 
MON.RCH .IN HEAVY SYRUP CAKE MASTER THANK YOU · RED OR GRUN 
Fruit Cocktail 16·.,. 23e 

c •• Fruit Cakes 3:lb . 98e 
'". P.ar Halves 14'01, 33e 

\0' 
Llny'S OLD ENGLISH· MIXED DIAMOND. ENGLISH 
Pumpkin PI. Mlx2~::. 36e Glal •• Fruit I .I~ . 41c 

pk,. Walnut M.ats 10· .. , 91c 
pk,. 

'000 CLUI. CREAM STYLE 0 1 WHOlE KUNEL P ..... DlSE. lED KeltiNG. CHOPPED 
Gold.n Corn 16,." 17e. 

c •• Glal.d Ch.rrl.s 16,.,. 4'c 
pk,. Pecan Meats , .• ,. '2e 

pk,. 

,00D CLUI· CUT TH ... NK YOU· WHOLE . SPIClD KElLING 
Gr •• n B.ans " .••. 14e 

'0. Cralaappl.s 1~;"2,e Pecan Halv.s 71/.1 .. z·88c 
pk,. 

OIIlH ... • SOllP TH ... NK YOU · COlOIIO 1 ; lb ·:.rNuts Whit. Tuna 7 .. , . 37e Ap,l. Rlnl' .. ····33c 1~~' . 6,e ••• ,0' 

Frozen Foods Dair~ Foods Baker~ Products 

Frl;rc51;~s ~;: 65c ,,:.rCi;Ia·BuH.r l.rD, 77e lAI;o;~fNK~tll.io'h4,e , I~--------------------1 ci~~;' ... 1 .. ls ~: 58e !D;~;;;c iii,s Candies (J CooJlies .'. 
HAIVEsT Of-Y . LARGE 

I,:. 18e Whit. Br.a. 3 2O""68c loav •• 

lo\NQUrT . ru .... ,rT. CHIC~"".'''' U.S,D, .... GR ... Df... 54C H ... RVEST DAY CHOCOLATE · VilLA D"RK 

MHI' '1.. ',,-:' 16' .. ·Lar,. EllS ~.. . Wh.at Br.a. It:i' l,e Brach's Cherrl.s I!::, SOc 
-,;",";";-;'-T '-R~-GU-F-~-i~-~-IN-rll-CU1'--1 .... -""-:-2-J-' !i~4dl:;hi;oSOIC"~:::. 47c ij; Di;.a.-----'-~-·;-· ~27C c.;c;r~i.s 3·lb. $211 

boa 

NIWI . OIItll GIANT • CHAM tmI rooo ClUI H ... RVI5T Of-Y ""'CIf'S .... ssetnp 

lilal.h C.rn '=':' 33' Crea. Ch.e.. ~::: 2,e lal.1II Br.a. If.::' 35e All Fill •• Ca •• , ~!~ 53c 

--------------~~-GAYLORD 31 TOP S'UD 15C ,opnl 

-:--' _r._ • ...:..n_'_._a_s __ ..;.':..;..~·_· .ar.arlne 1·1"- Puffed 
~ 'ICH'S roooC;LUI ·HOoIoIumEOIIUnEIIMILK Rice 
, Coff .. Ric. .,. 3.' I •• cult. ~-:- Ie 

• .--------------- ~'A • ,. ,;';:OLATE ""..,. 

; ,:"11" Eclairs I~;""C c.Dt, Ch .... 
I 

... ,; ,~ (I~ PUIITY . MILD, .... " 
". ~.yak • '00'. 30' c •• '.uda Che ••• 

79c 6c OF' - NUGGETS 
1·/10. y. ' , . .. 
•. ~ S8c Dog Food 

'LAVORIUST · HOIlD ... Y SN ... CKS· THIN 
S.sa •• Saltln.s I~:. 37c 

6· •• · 17~ 
pkt· 

~ KRAFT · MJNIATUlf 
" Mars .... allo.s 10:;;" 21 c 
IIACH'S - MEllOWCAEME 
Cand, . Bells 1I .. ··27C 

pig . 

If! if ~ PWUH·'AK 
t!~· ~ .. ~ SparkU 9 Canes ~:~: 38c 

For your fe •• lve nell •• ,. 
menu, Eogle off.II a wide 
selection of fresh Fru ih and 
vegelables. Chaos. from . . . 
CalifoTnia Avocados. Kum · 
qUats, BOK·Pean. louisiana 
Yams and many I'IIOr •. 

U.S. NO, 1 QUALITY 

a.eI PO'.'O •• 
IO ·~ 

WARDWAY 
PWA r 

AND 

600 
'. N. DODGE 

C!> ENRICHIO 
• '1IIsltur, FI.ur !~:: soc 

NIN(IIVES 
Tuna Cat F •• d 

15·., 38e 
PI, 

U~"" 45' pie · 

•.• , 14e 
co, 

I ii;I;;CS~;;;lTIES I '~.' I,e 
NEWt CAMrUll 'S ·GOlD~N NOOOlCoO 

V .. etalale S.u, IO~O:' 15e 
ElICTtIC 'UK,IIfGUW Of DtIP 

' liS t.'.ros . l.:oH ee 
If GULAR 01 mCTtIC 'UK 

'.Ih. $1 21 
CO" 

Hills 8ros. Coff •• 2<~~. $1" 
HilLS 1105 

Instant Coff.e 
OCIAN SP~AY · COCICl ... IL 

10 ... . $1" 
I" 

Cranb.rr, Julc. 41.;" ~c 

• W. III,e.",,' EIII",III., 
~t 'u,lily, 
•• ".., AMI Servial 

J 
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f~,a , pite Raise in Bus Fare, 
iowa Citians Still Get Bargain 

By JOANNE WALTON port now charges 25 cents, but portation as a public service. 
Iowa Citians ann 0 y e d by the company has asked the city He .ald the buses were now opo 

Wednesday's raise in bus fare to council to okay a price hike to 30 I eratl.,. at a lOIS, but no in. 
20 cents may feel better to learn I cr.ase in fares wa. anticlpat.d. 
II at th till -to b. cents. . I 

1 • ey are s . ge. mg . a ar . Accordmg to Interstate Power, 
'tun. II leqs .- (~ ". -- 'Ison to LewIS H. Negus. owner of the . .. . I 
bus riders in other cities. I C't C h C . d Tu • I Dubuque IS one of four cltles In I 

Bus (are In Cedar Rapids IS , day that Iowa City and Dubuque . . . 
. owa I y oac 0., sal es Ithe. U.S. still charging 15 cents I 

Presently 25 cents Regular adult I th nJ I 't' to rIde the bus. The other cities . . . were e a y owa commUDl les . 
fare 10. Des Momes has been 35 slill charging 15 cent fares. The arc New Orleans. ~annlbal, Mo .• 
cents SlOce Jan. 7, 1968. Daven· Dubuque system, Negus said, I and St. Cloud, Minn. The New I piii---------.. could afford to charge a low fare Orleans buses are not run as a 

CHRISTMAS 

POTTERY 
SALE 

Saturday, . 'Dec, 14 
I 12·' ,.m, 

C ...... lc. a.ucli. 

because it was supported by commercial enterprise however 

I Interstate Power 90• Negus's but as a part of city ;ublic serv: 
company supports Itself - or . 

1 
will, he hopes, with the new, hIgh. Ice system. 
er fares. Tha far. increasa in Daven· 

Contacted by t. I e p h 0 n • port was proposed to help the 
Wednesday, a repr.sentativ. bus company me.t a IIlary 
of Int.rstat. Pow.r Co. In Du- raise demanded by the bus 
buqu. sub.tantlated Nqus'l driver.. A contract approved 
statement. He laid the power last Friday gne the drivers 
company had operated an .Iee. 15 ctnt. mort an h 0 u r until 
tric strettcar .ystem before April 30, 1''', with anoth.r 10 
bu.es came into use and hed cent·an-hour raise lffectiYe 
continued to provide city trans. May 1. Th. company is prlYlte. 

Iy.owned and operates without I 

I 
a lubsidy. 

Both Davenport and Dubuque 
bus companies said the number I Ualv.rslfy 

(Nor1II otot_ Union) 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

lj7·5616 
2031f2 E. Wa.hlngton 

Typewriter 
~fmk~.sengers was steadily de· Stue/ent Downed At S.f. State 

Repairs and Sales Negus sa!d rising operati~g A young girl demonstrator gets first aid from a campus medic after she was downed during a brief 
~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~ costs neces!lItated the change m flurry between police and student strike demonstrators at San Francisco State Colleg. Wednesday. 
iii the Iowa City bus fares. I The girl's companion (left), squats beside her, wi th head cupped In hand. The girl was carried off 

AWS APPLICATIONS DUE- In I stretcher, but her Iniurles were not belieyed to be serious. - AP Wirephoto 
HAPPIN'ESS ' IS A 

IIPeanuts" Music Box 

••• created to amuse 

your eyes, delight 

your ears and 

brighten your day_ 

Beautifully done in gaily painted woods 
NOW ••• $10.00 

Oth.r Music Boxes from $3.95 to $150.00 

WA YNIRS-tlte ••• 'ult.p 
114 E, Washington 

-

Applications for the AWS Re.
search and Polling Committee 
are due in the Office of Student 
Affairs by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Palmer Colleg'e to IHoid the Linel 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
DAVENPORT !A'I - An. official I colJege is "determined to hold lof conduct and standards, or for· 

a.t Palmer College of Chiroprac· the line" against "many disturb· ' fei t the privilege." 
bc told students Wednesday the ing influences" that have racked I Frogley suggested that gl'rls Avallable to you without a doclor', 

prescrlptlo~ our product caUed other campuses. I kneel to determine whether their Odr!nex. YOU must lose ugly fat NEW PROCESS 
ur your money back. Odrlnex Is a D H R F I d f ki ts the I gth "If nny lablet and ealUy swallowed. D I APE R r. . . rog ey, e.an a s r are proper en . 
OOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS academic affairs, admonished the dress touches the floor or 
~~~~ ta~Ran~lg~~~~~er?~dr~ S E R V ICE s~udents against growin~ un· nearly so it will meet pr~fes-
ex COlto $3.00 and Ja sold on thlt (5 Do Wtele) SlghUy beards and "dressmg or.' .. 
guarantee: If Dot aati.lled for any I. per acting like hippies." slDnal standards of dress, he 
reason, just return the package to - $11 PER MONTH - said. 
your druggist and get your full Free pickup & delivery twlc. He said slacks, barefoot san· 
money back. No quesUons asked. a week. EYdrythlng Is fur· dals and mini-skirts are taboo He said barefoot sandals also Odrlnex I. sold with this guarantee 
by: nished: Diapers, contaln.n, for the college's some 60 coeds. are prohibited for male students, 

MAY'S DRUG STORES deodorants. 
Iowa City "Attendance at Palmer Col· and, although the college has no 

___ ::M::a.:.:II...:0::r.:d:.:.r.:I....:F..:i.:.:Il.::d~ __ ====p=h=on=e=3:::3:::'.:::'666==== lege is a privilege, not a right''' /ObieCtiOn to a properly trirmned 

A cheery chat chases 
blues. Call anywhere In 48 
states for 85¢ or less after 
7 p.m. weekdays, 811 day 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Frogley told the college's some mustache and there is nothing 
1,000 students in a letter. ' 'Those wrong with a beard, the school 
who attend this college must ex· I prefers its students to be clean 
pect to abide by its honor code I shaven. 

LOW YOURSELF UP 
TO POSTER SIZE 

Glt your own Photo pOltor. Sond Iny Bloele Ind Whit. or 
Color Pho'o. Al,o any n.wspoptr or mlgul •• photo. 

PERFECT POP ART A $25.00 y,l .. fill' 

2 U I Grad Students . . 

Win Writing Prizes 
Two University graduate stu· Fen.ch ha. also had other .r· 

dents recertly won awanls in the tlelft printed In Natklnal 011- , 
Story College Writing competi- server and Netlonal Bowler'. 
tion and will have their stories Joumal, In whIch he wret. 
printed in "Story Yearbook of .torles Ibout bllliardi. 
Discovery, 1969," to be published He recently fimshed the man-
in February. uscript for "The Lions and the 

The yearbook is an annual col- Lambs," a book about pool hlJll.. 
laction of the best college writ· le.rs that will be publiahed early 
ing, as chosen in a national COO, next fall. FenllCh said he hoped 
test. to complete another book 01\ stu-

Thomas Fensch, G, Mansfield. dent films by April Or May, 
Ohio, won third prize In the After completing his studies In 
Journalistic category and C I a y English. Fensch said he hoped 
W. Lewis, G. Durham, N.C., won to become a magazine or booIt 
honorable mention in the fiction editur. 
division. Clay Lewis, a student In Wrl-

Fen.ch, a Ph.D. candidate In era Workshop, won $SO for hia 
English, won $100 for his two shalt story "After the War." 
stories "L.wll Carroll, the The story take. place after 
Firs' Acid-H.ad" and "Horatio World W.r " In W •• hlngton, 
Alger, the Flr.t $qu.re." D.C. A father tells hI. lo.yHl' 
The fil1lt story was a humor· old I0Il about ,rowin, up In 

ous lake-off on "Alice In Won· Oklahclma and the boy end. III' 
derland," Fenseh said recently. relectl", the heroic notion of 
It was based on the assumption hll f.ther, LI'WI ... Id. 
that the famoug tale wasn't a Lewis said he wrote the !tory 
harmless children's story, but about various things In life that 
contained references to laking interested him and about exper· 
drugs, he said. iences he had lived through. 

The Horatkl Alger story, also The fiction story was f.h" fi .... 
humorous, showed how out of one Lewis has had publlsheu. ne 
date and "square" his stories. is now working for a Master o{ 
such as "Dan the Sboeshine Fine Arts degree and is a teach· 
Boy." were to modem day life ing assistant in core literature. 
and thinlcing, Fensch said. M ,tr he graduates, Lewis said 

Both stories were first publish· he would like to teach in a smaU 
ed In Big Ten magazine, which liberal arts college where he 
Fe:nsch wrote about 20 articles I could teach literature and con· 
{or last year. I tinue .0 wri ing. 

* * * * * * 
9 University Writers 
Included in Anthology 

Works by nine University fico \ Master of Fine Arts candidate 
tion writers and poets. more than now leaching in Quincy. III., have 
twice the number from any other two poems in "Intra." 
school, are included In a new an· Former graduates represented 
thol?gy of American student are Ralph Dickey. Detroit, and ;" 
writmg. ".. Wong May, Singapore. Other 
~e antholo~, Intr~,. was University poets who have poems 

edited by novehst and cntic R. V. in the anthology are Jon Ander- I 
Cassill of Brown University. Cas· son Portland Ore' Robert Gren. 
sill. taught for many years in the ier: Berkeley, c~ir. ; Lawrence ~ 
Wrlters Workshop. Kramer, San Bernadino, Calif.; 

The anthology Includes ten and John Morgan Charlottesville 
p?eIm bf eight poets who are Va. All four ~ere graduat~ 
eIther workshop students now or teaching assistants at the Univer. 
recent graduates. None of the sity last year. 
17 other schools represented has . . . .. 
more than four poets in the an. In the fIction section of In· 
thology. . tro." the University is represent· i 

David Schloss, G, Iowa City, ed by one author, Charles Auk· 
and Eric Torgersen, a February ema, G, Sussex, N. J . • 

A Christmas Gift 
Forever and Ever 

po.ter roll,d.nd "",lied In.1Vrc/y 23ft $350 N· Off P PI ~~~~~i;~~£t!; X - fxon fo er eace an 
Sal .. T ". No C.O.D. Send check 

There Is one lasting gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money at that. 

It 's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read
ers by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With its store of dramatic news pictures in color 
and black and white, with the talents of its unsur· 
passed writing staff, and with the help of ttlis lind 
other member newspapers, AP is producing the fifth 
of Its series of big (296 page, 91/2 by 12th Inch) vol· 
'.1 me telling ' about history as it was lived-and as If 
you were right on the spot. 

Whether you want to give it as a memento of these 
tempestuous times, or as a practical tool for some stu· 
dent in the family, or as a lay-away presen't for a child' 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your own 
or another's library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot be 
surpassed as 'a Christmas present. 

Slnce.1I will cover all of the year 1968, the book will. 
not actuilly be published until early in 1969. Meantime 
you should reserve as many copies as you need. And 
If you wlnt I gift certific~'. sent to th. person who 
wlnts the book, just ask. . 

IrT~ ~L;;;' ;; - - - - - -I 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I P.O. BOX W, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
E nclo.ed In $ ....... • PI.a se send . . . . . . .. copl.. of Tht 

'I ::: ~~ .1.~ ~t. :.:~ ~.~~~ .~: . .. .. , .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .... I 
I Addr ... . . . .... ........ .. ... ........ .. ... . ... , . . .......... .. ... . 

City .nd Stet . .... .. ......... .. .... ... .. .... ZIP No . ...... .. 

I 
I 
I 

Sand 11ft c.rtlflc ... to: 
Name ...... . . . . ...... ........ . .. .. ... ... . . ... .. .. .. . . .. 
Addre .. ....... ... .. .. .. ... ...... .. .. ... ... . .. .. ....... .. 
City and State . . . .... . ........ . ' . . . .... . ZIP .... . ... • 

, would also Ilk. to order: The World In 19&5 ($3) ., . . ; Th. 

World In 1966 ($3) .... i The World In 1961 ($UO) ..... ; : I The Torch II Pall.d ($2) .... ; Th. Warr.n Report ($1.50) 

. . .. . ; Lightning Out of Ilr.el ($2) .. .. . . : Triumph .nd 
I' Tragedy (~l) ...... ; Enclosed II $ ......... .. ... . L________ __, 

ca',HoT"oTMAGIC " ..... for2::~.~~'!.,,$UO F Med t S t S 
211 E. 23rd St., Dept. mc, N.w York, N.Y. 11011 or leaS, eran on ays I 

1~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~DieiaiIWiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ 

DISCONTENTED 
with r living,? 

aruDENT APARTMENTS FORI 
• UNIY. APPROYED HOUSING 
• STUDENTS OYER 21 
• MARRIID COUPLIS 
• GRADUATI STUDENT. 

OURS .S ONLY $350 
PER SEMESTIR 0 • 0 AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GET. 0 0 

Move Into our brand new high·rlse building with 
Its high-speed elevators. We offer Iowa's best 

housing value. We're coeducational and Unlverslty
approved, We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year·round heated indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air·conditioned and wall

to-waH carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available, 

Modol Sult.s Open I 

1t10 No. Dubuque St. I phone 338·9701 

/ 

TEL AVIV (tfI - President· have centered on a resolution 01 
I elect Nixon's administration will the U.N. Security Council 13 
come up with a new plan for months ago that called for Is. 
peace between the Arabs and 
Israelis, William W. Scranton raeli wltbdrawal (rom occupied 
sald Wedll€Sday. Arab territories and Arab recog· 

Flying home from a week's I nition oI Israel as a sovereign 
fadrfinding mission for Nixon nation. Results have been slighl 
in six Middle East nations, the 
former Pennsylvania governor 
declined to say what the p I a n 
would be, but illdicated he 
thought it had a chance of suc· 
cess. 

France's Cabinet recommend· 
ed Wednesday that the Big Four 
powers get together with the aim 
of applying th~ provisions of that 
re.solutdon. 

I • 

"Yell, certainly, we will put 
forwanl a proposal," Scranton 
toI.d newsmen 1m a stop in Rome. 
"But r can give no details about 
it at thiB time." 

Information Minister Joel Ie • 
Theule lold newsmen in Paris, 
"The sentiment of the Cabinet 
is that the ituation in the Mid· 
dIe East is becoming more and • ~, 

,more preoccupying." I 
Th. IIrHli., stIlI holding 

Igyptlan, Syrian and JOrdlll' 
ian territori .. , w.ighed a COlI· 

The enyDY, whe hal d •• crlb
ed U.S. polIcy In the MIddl, 
East al evenhanded and for ... 
casted that it would continue 
that way, ,aid hi. million 
"w.. limited .. In¥lstlgatlng 
what posiibl liti.. there are for 
peace." 

troverslal pl.n that would al . ~ I 
low molt of the fertil. we.t 
bank of the Jordln R IY.r .. 
be dt"mllit.rlled and returned 
to Jordan. 

Asked what he found. Scrant-
on replied: "1 was able to as- Under this plan, suggested by 
certain that the parties alfected Deputy Prime Minister Yigal 
are actually very willing to find Allon last summer but never of· 
a solUliOll to the problem." ficially submitted to the Arabs, 

. . . ., [ rael would keeJ a strip oC land t 
. Eff?rts to cool the criSiS., bOil- I along the entire river lo be sel. 
~ce the June war of 1967, lled by Jewish paramilitary 

I units , trained In both farming 

Shop and fillh " -:ag. fa Arab troops 
would be permitted within the • 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of tho airport 

For good uI.d clothin" hou .. · 
hold good., appllanc •• , dl.he. , 
pots, pan., book" .te. 

2230 S. Rlversldo Drive 

1.800 s~uare miles or so at the 
returned territory. 

[n'ormej sources said Wed· 
nesday that most of Prime Min· 

I
ls t~ Lwi Eshkol's Cabinet sup
ports the plan. The influential 
n~wspaper Y e d i 0 t Aharonot 
came out with full backing, de
claring editorIally the program 
"is tangible and realistic" and 
better than either retreat or 811· 
nexation, 

The 
Seven-year rich 

(or how to turn $18.75 into 
$25 in just 7 years) 

Buy U. S. Sav· fi 1!!ilM white 8ftd blue 
ings Bonds rei- ~. ~ e"' ~ fuline from 

I I , .. I 
u 1 a r y. t I a ~, r ' ;: .' knowinl you·v. 
happy habit done your part 
and before you know it, to he I pUn c1 e Sa 111 

you'll have more than a strengthen the caule of 
few doll.,. tucked away freedom. 
in one of the .. rest in· 

yeltmenta there are, ~ 
And .1 each S18.75 U. S, Savings Bonds, 

ripena and matures into new Freedom 
$25 over seven years. ) Shares 

you'll have I nice red, ...... G~. 

• 



Joel Ie • 
in Paris, 

Cabinet 
the Mid· 

and ,I 
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Credit Ratings 
Follow You 
EverYwhere 

NEW YORK til - You CMI 
cpanlle your naml! IIf\d your job, 
divorce your wiC~ and move to 
another town, but yow- credit 
fating will follow you. 

The Q&tioo's 2,500 eredlt bu
reaus keep track of you whether 
you move to II l1lIall town III 
welltern Kansas or to II elty with 
e!~ mUl10n people. They fmn 
a national network of !nfOrft\II' 
don clearing houses GIl the II. 
nancial status of t.eoI of mllllou 
of eonsumen. 

Many AmerleJDI dOll·t !mow 
credit bureaus exiJlt ~ the 
bureaus do not lend money. In. 
lltead they keep track of peopla 
and how good II eredit riIt _ 
are. 

The credit buNav III .,... 
town probably h. a .. ,I.,. ell 

y_ 'inaneltll hlltlll'y. A"*'I 
otfMr tltl.,.., !fit burt ... k_ 
w'- you IIva .nd wW, ,...,.~ 
IY '-~ ~ PI' !MIce, whether PI' own yew _ 
home, the cIIbta you hel/t, 
wMthar you've ever .......... 
Oft a loan or tal .... to pay • 1M", 
.... numb..- ., chi ...... yw 
have and '- often Y'" ..... 
lob .. 
'!'be b\naU'. ~ «III ,. 

pJays a major role iD cJetermiD. 
!:IIg whether you get that 10111 
for II new car 01: a mortgage fa.
a new bIMa 

It will probably procell your 
applicatlons for charge IIccounta 
and may even be called when 
you try to pay for the new teJe. 
vision with a personal checlt. 

Wben you do move, the credlt 
bl.U'8au in yoar new 'borne town, 
can write to the one where yol1 
used to live and get your recmI 
should you want credit befOl:e you 
build up a large mough record 
in the new locatloo. 

Cracllt bvrMue WI "'" ....... 
ImItlnlSld by • s.nat. '-"
.,att,. .vllco",""," ....... .., 
PhHlp A. Herl (D-Mlch.), wM 
Mid .... commfttM wouf4 ... 
conc.rned with ".",.. competI
tive safeguards ara operatlftl ell 

lin Industry th.t hIS sue" an 
Impact on the consumer's abili. 
ty to buy." 
'Most complaints agalllSt the 

bureaus center around errors 
that caused someone to lose his 
good credit raling or concerned 
invasion of privacy that some 
fee l a credit rating entails, 

"Of course there are 8 few 
mistakes," said Rudolph Sebera, 
executive manager of the Credit 
Bureau of Greater New York, 
which has records on about eight 
million people, 

"We're not vindictive. Our job 
is 10 help People get credit as 
promptly all possible while help
ing lhe stores avoid huge losses." 

A person', 1Ilo Uitlly .t.m 
with Iri. fim application for • 
credit ca rd, cha!'le acceunt .,. 
loan. It may start •• rller " ... 
has lome lucigmlnt "_rill 
against him for nonpayment ., 
• debt. 
The bureau will check out the 

basic Information given by a 
person on his appJlcation. calling 
his hank, his employer and check· 
ing his address. 

"Personal information like 
drinking or domestic problems 
Isn't checked," Sebera said. 

"But a divorce that changea I 
person's financial statulJ or a CCIIl
vict10n would be lDcluded." 

Banks, stores, Ind oredlt card 
cmnparties pay the bureau 10 
~s information on poteftIW 
creditors and they also provide 
information which, along with a 
careful check of public notices 
published in newspapers, keeps 
the files up to date. 

Advertisers 
Seek Review 
On Taxes 

DES MOINES (A'! - Advertla
ing interests asked the Iowa Su· 
preme Court Wednt!llday to r. 
view the decision upholding the 
state's 3 per cent service tax on 
ad vertdslng. 

The group of ptj)lIslMn, bro8d. 
casters, advertisers aIId adV\!ll" 

t1sing agencies warn«! that !he 
"monumflltal decision," lit RI
lowed to It.'U\d , "wUl set a pat
tern for the 49 other states ... 

The group attacked the high 
court ruling on five poilU. 

In a unanim()ll!l decision I a • t 
InMth, the Supreme Court r. 
YeI'Ied Scott Comly Diltriet 
Court Judge Nathan Gr8flt's N
lng that the 1967 ad vu-Usin, tax 
law was unconstitutional , 

The adv rlislng interelltl hive 
ea:ld they would carry tile case to 
federal court If the ~ .... 
Prene Court decision 1Itandw, 

In • petition filed with tbe !M
PI'ane Court WedrIeId." the 
Il'WP ~ed that ad~ 
eould be ..m .... two ... 
tbIII of .taht law IIId thUI be 
IUbject to "double tllxaUm." 

It all() charged th.It the 1ft,. 
bunaI ~ by not rlillrill GIl the 
entire service tax law, althouah 
attornl.'YS for the slate ulel that 
the decisioo did, in ffcet, up
hold the entire sl)fvice tax. 

Other cooLentions 00 which the 
tuting was challenged were that 
the to: II • burden on intent. 
commerce, that the Jaw II 10 
vague as to be unfair and ~ea
forceable and that the tax doe. 

I 

• • • 

Our aware Woman is conscious of many things. 

Her own valuable time. 

The price she pays for grocerie •. 

The service that she receives. 

All of the little extra things that make _hopping a pleasure. 

The supermarket is her arena of action and she chooses the 
pace. 

Except for the courteous direction of an attendant to find some 
particular item, she strides along the broad aisles making her 
own private calculations and decisions.·swiftly and unhurriedly. 

She shops carefully stopping and checking each item very 
closely to make sure the price is right and the quality is of the 
bast. 

WITH TWO LOCATIONS: 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER, IOWA CITY 

TH. CAlL':.. IOWAN- low. City, I •• -T'h"n., Dec. 11, ''''':-..... 

Our aware woman notices the way the store is kept neat and 

clean. She notices the way Randall's people are ready and will. 

Ing to help her with any thing she may need. She notices how 

fresh the produce is and makes sure that it has the price she 

wants to pay. 

Our aware woman checks each price on the shelves carefully 

and tven comparing them to other stores to make sure that they 

are the lowest prices in town for the grocerle. she is buying. 

It's all part of giving her what she wants, when she wants it, 

and at the price she wants to pay .•• with an extra measure 

., a warm smil., and a lincere "thank you," for shopping at 
lanclall' .. 

THE STORES WITH TOTAL 
SAVINGS FOR YOU EVERY DAY. 

OPEN SUNPA YS, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

DOt apply equally to aU.mc., ______ .... ______________________________________________________ ... ____ , 



TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

Unlike other cJassn 
·West Side Story "grows younger! 

"'EST PlCTflIE!" Wi..., tI" A-., Anra! .''

__ -':'WEST SIDE STORY" 
a R08ERT WISE ,...,."...... 

._ NATALIE WOOD 
RICHARD BEYMER· RUSS TAMBLYN 
RITA MORENO · GEORGE CHAKIRIS 

),..'fll rr ROBERT WISE _Jf~£ ROB8I~ 

In COLOR 
FEATURE AT 1:30 - 4:" 

6:47 - ':21 

------*-1111111111111 ____ __ 

FEATURES AT - 1:30 - 3:15 • 5:00 .7:00 • ':00 

If started out as a 
COUNTRY PICNIC! 

But. 
before it 
was over, 

~ 37men 
1 were 

! dead. 

..... , .. ROB[Rr DlANf DI~K tillMAN AlOEN·lU!W ARTHUR 

WAlKt~· VARSI · ClARK Mi~[' ~AGGA~O OO!~10WENS 
I "':OfIlotff'l ' 'I' I"~tr Ilfl fl. < .11"~"".r " It 

DIC~ clar~ . ~RUGf KfSSlfR· ;,lICflm fiSHER· MICH:,El fiSHER & dic~ clar~ il 
DECEMBER 19 - "DR. DOOLITTLE" 

.. (·l~t .. 
TODAY 

Thru WEDNESDAY 

.,.. .. n# HIS 
MAN IN THE 

CAN'VONS OF 
NEW YORK CITY 

NO HOLDS 8ARRED! 

CUNY EASTWOOD 
"COOGan'S BLUff" 

~Q.II •• "IJI!IlIJ"LEE J.COBB 

._ ~ ~ • ....~ 10., •• ' • , 

Individual Rights - Vital Issue to -Ii.. 
Iy LINDA ANDERSON 

At the Univel'Sity, u well III 
all across the country, one of the 
vila! issues of the day ill indio 
vidual rights, the righlt guaran· 
teed to every citizen in the United 
States Constitution. 

Unfortunately. the ideals set 
forth in the Bill of Rights have 
often been disregarded. For this 
reason, the American Civil Li· 
berties Unill!ll (ACLUl was es· 
tablished in 1920 and, fer the 
sarne reason, the Hawkeye Area 
Chapter of the Iowa Civil Liber· 
ties Union CICLUl was formed 
in Iowa City in October. 

David Vernon, Dean of the Col· 
lege of Law and organizer of the 
local chapter, said that It was 
first decided to organize a chap
ter last spring. Because of the 
scattered constituency and many 
professors gll!lle for the summer, 
no action was taken until this 
fall. he said. 

The Hawk..,e Chapter coyer. 
a nine-county ...... , includln, 
JohMon, lenton, Cedar, Iowa, 
Jon .. , KaoIcuk, Mu.catine, LiM 
end Wlshington counti ... 
"As far as I know, this is the 

first time a chapter has been 
organized in this part of the stale. 
The state affiliate of the ACLU 
has been somewhat inactive. and 
we hope that the Hawkeye Chap
ter will be a stimulus to the state 
affiUate; the tail wagging the 
dog, 50 to speak," Vernoo said. 

Vernon said there was poten. 
tial in this area for cases where 
student rights had been violated. 
When a person thinks his CIl!Il' 
stitutional rights have been vio
lated, he may apply to the ICLU 
for help. If the board decides 
that the case ill worthy, it will 
find an attorney for the person 
and take the case to court. 

Samuel Patterson. proCessor of compile a list oJ attorneys to of observers, which Included Jaw can be accomplished without tak.( "A very Important Ideal rl.1iIt . 
political science and chairman of handle ICLU cases. An attorney studenl.s and law proCessors (rom ing a case to COll~," she said. ACLU. is . that we feel everyon:e 
the nominating committee for the receives no compensation for rep· Drake University," he said, "be- "For example, m Ann Arbor, has hiS ngllts WIder lJIe eonati· 
board members said, "The ACLU resenting a case, but the ICLU cause uf the many nunors that we found that the courthouse had tuUoo no matter whQ he Is or' 
deals with cases in which Ule does pay court costs. there would be trouble during the been bugged In rooms where a what he believes in," she said. 
Constitution is vague, such as "We have high hopes far the march." prisoner would talk to his attor· "We (jon't make exceptions and 
lree speech." new chapter." Patterson said. He said that the city officials ney. This was an atrocious viola- although there are often conflict-

He .ald a local c"apter was "Most of the members in east· were aIraid SDS would try to tion, of the prisoner's right'S. We ing ideas and beliefs within the 
formed u.ually H an oufJrowth ern Iowa are in Linn and Johnsoo disrupt voting and not abide by gave it a lot of publicity and the organization, everyone Is tnated 

counties. The center lor the ICLU the city regulations on the par. matter was taken care oC without with respect and dignity. T hI. 
is in Des Moines, with local 011" adfJ route. The studenlt, he said, the necessity of a court trial. We way we get things done." 
ganizations in Sioux City and were afraid that police were just also did such things as putting Mr1I K pi 'd that lib 
Ames. This is too far away from looking for an opportunity to pamphlets in the police stations ...Jd ed :uP sa~ l"A~'~ 
the people in this area, many of crack down on them. about the rights of the accused '" er owall8 VP!t"J """J' .., 

whom are sort oC contributing "It was all calm. peaceful and so people brought. in would know have a gove~ like H a r 0 I d 
members without the chance to orderly." Kelly said. what rights they have." Hughes and said th.t this c:oold 
participate." "If there had been some coo· Mrs. Kauppi laid til. rl,htt of be part of the reason that more 

Mrs. Loui.. Noun, of Dn [rootation, oUl' observers would the mentally ill w.,.. oMn ,,1.. ~a8es had not come up concern· 
Moin .. , chairm.n of til. ICLU have been able to report on just lat.d. An example of thl. oc. JOg dle thI.CLU. However, ~~,~ 
saId lhe wal pleaHd with .... • what had happened" _-" lAW h thought at many thinss Wuwa .... . curnou In ~Wa w en a vount . . th I 
Ide. of a chapter In e .. tern Vtmon .ald the rI,ht to dl., m8n who wa. a p.tlent ,t an arise J./1 e next OlD' years in 
low.. She talked .bout the .ent w •• an important pert of Iowa mental health In.tiM. Iowa as well as the other state.. 
Moines, chairman of til. ICLU, ACLU, a. well al It. st.,. and wal tr.nsferred to the ment.1 "1 fal th.t w. h.". • tlefin-
"One of our greatest troubles loc.1 affill..... slCUrity ward at the .t,te,... It. problem wltfl .Hlclal ell .. 

in Iowa is finding attorneys who formato,..,. Th. r.a.on ,i"an obedience. In I time w'- ,... 
will cooperate." she said, "Over the years. men who wal that the hospital did not pie ,re c_'"*' with law aM 

. "Most cases we take are the feared 'dangerous' ideas have at· have adequate facilitle. to han. ordlr, tney ~Imet ...... 
type that last a considerable tempted to limit our right to die violent caH.. that the law thoul" ... I~al 

f . k to speak," he said. ... amount 0 tune once ta en .rwl not .xu •• I",. I think 1ft 
court. This could ruin a small- "The ACLU, understanding the Although U~ boy was n~t a~ · law. good ,xampl. ,f tftI. I" 
town lawyer since we ask attor· importance to our society of the cused of a crIme, he ~as ID pn· Chlcato this .ummer. i 
neys to work without compensa. right to dissen~, most often has son an? treated as a prtSoner . The 
tion . Also we don't have enough defended the right ?f those who lCLU IDtervened and as a result "When law olficials 11M t hit 
money to hire a full.time board." express. unpopular .Ideas. Those the court ordered the young ~ law excessively. they are pari'·. 

DAVID VERNON "P I k r '1 ti .. expressing popular Ideas need no returned to the mental hospital. ipating in official dlJlllMlI I 
~p e now our um a ons, defense." As a long·term result, an Iowa and this leads to civil (JI~ooedi. 

OrganilOd Locel Chapt.r she saId. Mrs. Mary Kauppi, G, Iowa bill was passed for the buOding ence. The ACLU feels that we 
of a c.nain iuu. or CUI. Thi. "If we had a better set·up, we City, a member of the Hawkeye of a securi ty mental hospital for must protect the right of diant.-
i. not "". of the Hawkey. might receive more requests. Chapter and previously an active the treatment and care of violeTIt ers by due proce8I of the law. T 
chapt.r and il probably the Also. sometimes people who want member of a Michigan affiliate mental patients. • think that mMlY of the I1llnIa 
r .... on a chapter w ... not "art· and need ~el~ don'l kno~ about chapter, said that many people Mrs. Kauppi sald that often coming before our clIlIIMr will 
ed her •• ooner, P,ttenon said. our orgaruzalion .. o~ thelJ' pr~ had ~ wrong ldea abo.ut what people are suspicious of the deal willl this." 
"Our board will consist of 10 lems. are not v~hd .1~SU:S. o.r )~; the ACI:U does and what It stands ACLU because they thought that Hughes has said In fIIIdort&. 

members" he said "We have ,sues mvolved WIth CIVIl liberties. for. it was an organization of actio ments of the ICLU, "Justice IIId 
already gotten the ~ames of 15 Tho I~LU played a part ,... "Originally the ACLU's pur· vists or because they felt it could preservation of our guaranteed 
good people who have said they cently In. the .Students for a ,..1 was !J'aklng .I.w" through easily be taken over by far·right Constitutional rigbl.s are the key. 
would serve if elected . The bal- ~emocratlC Society (50S) .Iec· the COUnl, she laid, but n.ow or far·left groups. • stones of the nation. TIle Civil 
lots will be sent to our 200 chap- tlon da~ march and rally at It I. much more than tak!". "We are not activists." she Liberties Union is a foremOl!t 
ter members on Sunday" OM Momes, in whIch SI"lral , peopl. to court. It is makIng 'd ". h d t t l . th _ ... ~ .. 

. . University students particl. ' peopl. 'aware of their rights sal, In t at we 0 no suppor champion of Me guar","-"W. 
Patterson saId the board would pat.d. According to Herbert arwl the rights of others that or oppose the Vietnam. :var a.nd The inIant Hawkeye CluIota' 

,=.======================, Kelly, De. Moln .. , exacutlva are guar.ntMd by the Consti. w,e do not endorse polttlcal can· should find itself quite busy in 

IOWA CITY ROBO 
socmary of tht ICLU, the Mion." d~datcs . We m~re~y. support the the next lew years, fOIl: .as Rag« 
group urged that. march par· Mrs. Kauppi said that while nght of the l~dlVldual to be Baldwin. a leader in the early 
mit be granted to SDS .nd working with the Michigan affili· agamst these thmgs. days of the ACLU always liked 
commended the mayor for ates of the ACLU, 5he spent most "Actually we ar. the most to remind people. "No fight fill' 
granting this permit, althou,h of her time just talking to people , conservative of groups becauH civil liberty ever sta~ won." Put your car on a .alt·fr .. diet. The city dumped 

~-oadi iA ;aft • , , lOme of It may be ridIng with 

you now. Robo will wa.h It oH In two minute.1 You 

Itay behind the wh.el, depOlit 1$c. Get all the extra 

protection that only on. more quarter will brlngl PrH· 

ton Jet SPRAY WAX fill. the mlcrolCoplc porH where 

ru.t begIn •• Regular Robo.Waxing protect. your car. 

Carwa.hing i. fun again because Robo dOH all the 

panel. 01.0. 

work in only two minut... We wClih pick.up' and 

1460 S. 'Linn & Hwy. 6 
(Ealt of Sal. lam) 

it was opposed by a majority writing and lecturing to high the whole organization il be.eel 

~I.the 0 .. Moin .. City Coun. ~~if:i~!~~~~ and groups about :~e d~~;ding the Constitution," I Students Call Off 
"The ICLU organized a group "There are many things which "No one .Ise tak.s such a I S· ItO hk h 

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++++++++++++i" neutral, disengated viow. Our It- n a $ 0$ 
;. :t position is clearly Itgal. Some. I . ;. U· B cI P + - has to melntein thil po.i. OSHKOSH, W15. 11\ - A plan. 
~ n,on oar resents ~ tion for tv.,..,_'. protection." ned sit·in by students at Oshkosh 
~ : Mrs. Kauppi said that man y State University Wednesday was 
~ C, N EM A 7 6 ~ safeguards are employed by the called off when Pres. Roge' E. 
+ ~ ACLU against a "takeover" by Guiles agreed to hold two .U.unI. 

t h h 1 any ooe political group. Office- versity convocations Friday. C ristmas on Eart holders must be members for 
If- several years before being elect· Steve Humphrey, viet preel· 

C S R I . . t ed, and the board is eled;ed on dent of the student body, made 
~ astro treet - e atlvlty - *' a revolving basis . In this way. the announc~ment following • 
+ If- it would be impossible (or any two·hour con terence with Guiles 
~ Lights - Mario Banana ~ one group to take ovet" all posl. and nine other administrative 
+ : lions at once. I omcials. i Dec.12& 13-7 &9p.m. 1+ Union Board European Trip. 
+ Illinois Room, IMU 

~~~~~~~~ i f Being Planned (or Summer 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE + Admission -, SOc plu,s tax + announces + ~ If you're having trouble decid· I will spend two 011: three days in :t + ing what you want for Christ·! each of the citi.es. including both 

TRYOUTS FOR TWO PRODUCTIONS 

INTERPLAY 
An Intermedia .how combining the talen" of the ..... 

dent. In art, film, and theatre. Performance May 1.11. 
Studio Theatre. 

:j; UNIVERSITY ID REQUIRED FOR ADMISSION ~ mas, how about a 42 day tour of I East and West Berlin, and {our 
+ :t 8 countries and 18 major cities day~ on the Riviera . Thin will 
~ SPOUSES ADMITTED WITH IDENTIFICATION *' in Europe? ~ . f~ee tim.e for ~ing and 
1 1" The Union Board Foreign Trav. )ndlvidual Sl~ht.seemg . 
1++++++++++++++++++++ ............ "" ......... ++++++++++.++J: el Committee is planning the Students will leave New y~ 

lour that is scheduled to last {or LoOOoo June 14. They will 
fro~ June 14 to July 27. visit England, H.olland. Belgium, 

Friday 13th 
Doors Open 10:45 

Show at 11:15 , ALL SEAlS - $1.25 

Germany. Austria. Italy, Swltr.· 
erland and France. 

TRYOUT PLACE and nMES Monster of the Yllr! 

The tour is being organized 
with student interests aM stu· 
dent budgets in mind. according 
10 Jeff Musretdt. A4, Kikei, Ha
waii, a member of the Foreign 
Travel Committee. In additioo to 
usual cities and landmarks of in· 
terest. the tour will include stop! 
at major European tmivet'Sitiell. 
Price quotations fOIl: the tour 
have been less dlan normal 
group rate costs, but no exact 
price will be available until af· 
ter Christmas. Musfeldt said. 

Musfeldt aid that although it 
was not yet certain how many 
people could go on the tour, 1M 
commiltee hoped to have room 
{or 100. This is the lirIIt Euro
pean loor the eoounittee hu 01· 
Iered, but Musfeldt .. Id theJ 
hoped to make the tour an 1/10 
nual eVent. 

Frl., Dec, 13 

Mon., Dec. 16 

5:00-1:30 

5:00·1:30 

AND 

Room 106 Old Armory 

Room 106 Old Armory 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 

- THE MERCHANT OF VENICE -
a. performed by the inmat.. of Auschwitz for theIr 

captors. Performance Feb. 13.22. Univ.,..ity Theatre, 

TRYOUT PLACE and TIMES 

Tu ... , Dec. 17 

Wed., Dec. 18 

4:30-1:00 

4:30·1:00 

Unlve,..lty Theatre 

Unlve,..ity Theatre 

All Unlv,,..lty Stvlflnfl ,re Invlttd to Audition 
COME EARLY - I PRIZES FIRST 

~~~~~~~~~~~ij~iiF:~ij~ii~~Dj~il~~T~H~AT~H~E~LP_U_N_H_E~!HEVOODOODOLL Iii DAIIC. - DAile. - DAIICE - DAIICE 

B • 
= 
• " • 4 
II 

BACK BY POPULAR REQUEST ... the nationally famous 

IDES OF MARCH (from Chlc,go, III.) 

Friday, 
Dec. 13 

8:30 -12 

IMU 

, TICKETS ' ON SALE 

AT THE U.NION 

BOX OFFICE at I p.m. 

ADMISSION 7Sc 
10 Required 

DANCE - 'DANCE - DANCE - DANC. §§ 

.. 

The itinerary will be pIamed 
by a travel agency and the tour 
will be chaperoned. The studeiU 

Further informatioa and ftn31 
price fi!!IIimatM ril be available 
alter Christmas. Tbe U n t 0 1\ 

Board Foreilb Travel Cmvni~ 
WII8 fmned l_~. GtdI wart· 
fuel, A3E, BlI'riDatoB. m.. " 
chainnan 01 the eomm!ttee. 

tJUDluI(JoI PARTY ltt 
DEC. 14-' p.m. at Hillel (122 I. MIl"'''' 

Parts of the Program, 
LATJ(E VI. HOMENTHASCHIN DRA,... 

by leading faculty member. 
LATKES (Potato Pancale .. ) WILL II saVID 

DREIDELS will be prellnted' to all thOlt p ..... "t 
Singing, DancIng and Candle light",. 

AT 

the MilL Restaurant 
TAP ROOM from '·1 

314 E. I"rllngton 

CELIA sings Thunday 

and Friday 

SATURDAY - I 

, 

DON LANGE and RON HILLIS' 
(BALLADS te alATtII) 

1 
j 

J 

. , 
t. 

, I 

f 



• 

, I 

, 

--r"MW-DAIl.T IOWAJl-fww CIty, 1 __ ",,"-, Die: tr:ri~_'-

'-':--F-ig-h-ti-ng-R-e-po-r-ted-Iy-e r-u-p-ts-II U.S., South Korea Say North 
As Allies Press Delta Sweep Seeking to Export Revolutio~ 

~ouple SkYiack~pja"e to Cuba; 
. Fal 'Eying Cleaver; Possibility 

MIAMI 1.4'1 .,- A Trans World I The man was beardleS8, wear· 
J~lner inaugurating non s top ing a black beret and Lan coal 
service II'om Nashville to MIami over an open·necked pink shirt 
w~s divert.ed at gunpoint Wed· and dark trousers . The woman 
nesday to a non~heduJed etop in also wore a tan coat and her hair 
Cuba with 39 persons aboard. in a bob. The crew and passeng· 

When the plane touched down ers debarked a few mintltes af· 
at Havana's Jose Marti Alrport, ter the hijacking couple left the 
COban security police escorted a plane. Security officials reCused 
young black couple, apparen(ly to let newsmen talk to the crew 
the hijackerS, off the plane. or paseengerl. 

ReSpOnding to speculation that "A guy is holding a gun at m y 
I.!'e Hijackers might be the lugi· . bB<:k." Capt. Dennis Maloney 
~ve Black Panther. le~der Eld· radioed shortly afLer t he Boeing 
rl~g(' Cleavcr and hiS wLfe,. Ka~. 727, with 3% passengers and 7 
leer! , . an FBI spokesman In MI' crewmen aboard took of( from 
ami s~id . the possibility would be Nashville fOUoWlng an airport 
Investigated. celebration . 

The 33.y,ar-old C I •• ., • r , "He is forcing us to go to lIa. 
Ifl/ght al • parol • .,Iol.tor, h.I vana. We are proceeding there," 

lwom he -will n."'" roturn.. the captain said. 
prl..". ,Th. FBI .alel T uatd., 
hi. wife wlthdr-ew $3'''' *"- . The pl:me, 19th U.S. commer· 
CI.ner ••. S.,. Francisco Itlllk Clal all"liner forced into Cuba 
account Ind flew I ••• Sund., during this y~ar's unprecedented 
,wern ~h. will . n • .,or return to wave fA ~ky!acklllgs. landed at 
• bouts war. unroported. Jose MartI aLrport at 12 :27 p.m. 
_~ '()Quple in custody in Ha· If Cublll .utherlt," followed 

vaM appeared to be in their 205. thalr u.ual lIf'OCedUf', t h • 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvlnlty lullltin 10lrd notlc .. 

,"u.t b. rlc.I •• d at The D.lly 
low.n .Offlc., 201 Com,"unlcatlon. 
C.nt.,. by noon of the d.y befo .. 
publlCitlon. TIIoy ,"uat be ty ... d 
a~d slgn,d lIy .n .dvlll' or offl. 
Clr If tho o,.anll.tlon belnl pull-
11<1_. Purely _Ial function, .re 
not .n,lbll for thl. _tl .... 

"AMI CAIIDI for ... du.Uoll an
nouncemenh at. now on .. 1. .t 
tho Alumni OffiCI In the Union. 01. 
lice hours: , a.m.·noon. 1 p.m.~ 
p.m. Oradu.tlon announcement. wW 
b. eold at a laler date. 

""INTING UIIVICI: General of· 
flce. now at Graphic Services BuUd. 
Inr. 102 2nd Ave .• CoralvUle. Hours: 
8 '.m. to • p.m. The COpy Center: 
Xerox eopyln. and hllh speed duo 
plle.lln. up to 300 caples, In Close 
HIU Ann.x, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
, a.m. to • p.lII. 

MAIN LI.IIAII.Y HOUR.: Mond.y· 
Frldoy - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m., Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·MldnlJrht; Sun"ay - 1:30 
p.m .. 2 • . m. AIL aepartmental libra. 
rl .. wW pool their own hour •. 

"LAY NIGHTS: The neldhouse 11 
open to coed recreational actlvLII .. 
elch Tuuday and Friday nlllht Irolll 
7:3O.V:30. provided no aWetfc eventa 
.re scheduled. AU studMh. faculty 
and staff and their spouse. are In· 
vlted to use tbe facllllles. AvaUable: 
bldmlnton •• wlmmlng, table lennls. 
,olf, darts. w.l,hlJlfttn, and jog. lin,. m card required. Children are 
not allow.d In tbe FI.ldhouse on 
pl.y nlrhh. 

",nCH ANDHiA.INO K .. IN· 
ING: Fre&hman and tra".f .. otudent 
I»eech .nd hearlna lCreenin. wW be 
held on Frld.y, Dec. 5, from 10 1.111.· 
noon and from 1 p.m.·S p.m. for all 
students who m1tl!ed the spe.ch and 
hearlDl sc:reenln. durin, foil r.,ls· 
trollon. Come to the WendeU John· 
IOn Speech and Hearing Center, 
Wnol! Avenue (nut to the Unlvor. 
alty Hospital wat.r tower) durlnr 
any of the above hour .. For further 
Inlorm.Uon call 353-Me3. "IILDHOUII I'OOL HOU III: lion· 

day.Frlday - nnon to I p.III ., 5:30 to 
"HYSICAL IDUCATIDN TIITI: 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I.m. to 5 

Male ,tll<1ents who wlab to take ell. p.m.; Sunday - I to S p.m.; also 
e~tlnn t.at. for Pbyli-al Edue.tloD play nights and family nIghts. Open 

~ • to ,tud.nts, flcuity and Itaff. m s • must r~Clater at the Ph,liul .ard reqUlr.d. 
Educotlon 811.111. Office. Room 1%2. __ _ 
Fleldho"". b), Fri.. Doc. 8. Further 
lnfonn.Uon eonc.rnln, tho exemp- "AMIL Y NIGHT: Family nI,bt al 
lion test. may be obtained In Room I the Fieldhouse will be held Irolll 
112 .. Fleldl/.ouae 7:15-9:U every Wednesday night. See 

.__ play n.,hto for ,v.Uable acllvlties. 
Op.n to Ilud.nls faculty and ,tafl 

lUMMI. JOI.: A qullllylnr t .. t and their ImmedIate 'amille.. Only 
for ~ummer jobs ",ILb the Fed.ral chldJren of University personnel Rnd 
Government wW be ,Iven J.n. 11 •• ludenll are .Uowed In the n.ld. 
Feb. , and Mar. 8. LIlts 01 Jobs .vaU· house ChUdr.n of Irlends ar~ not 
abl •• nd telt appUc.tlon, are at the permitted to att.nd. Also, aU chll. 
Buslnelll Ind lndullrlal PI.cem.nt dren of .tudents and Unlversity per. 
Office. lonnel mUlt be accompanied at all 

FEBRUARY GRAIII: Student. who 
wish (0 be eonoldered for rrldu.· 
tlon .t the Feb. I, 1969 eonvoc.Uon 
must file th,,1r .ppUeations for da· 
rre. In. . the Oilice 01 tb, Rellstror. 
Unlv.rolty Hili. by 4:30 p.m. Dec. e. 

times In the Fieldhouse by a parent. 
ChUdren attending without a par· 
ent pre •• nt will be lent home; this 
Includ.. hlCh schooL .tudent.. Par. 
entl are .t aU limes re.ponslble for 
the IOfet)' .nd conduct of their chll· 
dren. m cordi reqUIred. 

IUSINEIS PLACIMINT: Imme4l. DRAFT COUNIILING and Inlor· 
••• reglatration In the Busine .. and matlon are available. free of charge. 
rndustrtal Placement Offlc.. low. at tb. Resist olllce, L30~ S. CLlnton 
Memorial Union, 11 advisable for all st., on Tu.sday·Tbursday from 7·9 
.tl'd~nt who would Ilke to Inter. p.lII. and on Sunday from 2-1. p.m. 
view for jobl In business. Industry. For further information call 337· 
or ,o •• rnment during the 1968 ae •. 0327. 
demlc year. 1--

-- ODD JOB' for wom.n ar. avail. 
MOMO"XUAL TIlIATMINT: Tbe able at the FIn.nclal AIdS Ofllce. 

D.partment of PlYcbl .. try I. develop- BouHt .. pln, jobs .... Ivallable at 
Inll a trutment pror""" for younr ,1.50 an hour •• nd babYlllting jobs. 
men with homosexu.l problems and 50 eents .. 0 hour. 
preQccup.Uons. Young men who de· 
IIlTt furth.r Inlormatlon should 
w~1e to Department of Psychl.try. 
Box 154, sao Newton Ro.d Iowa 
Clly. or c.U 353..s057

f 
prererabll' b.· 

twe~n the boun of lod 2 p.m. on 
TU.ld.y. and Frld.y •. 

DATA 1'1I.0CU.ING HOURI: Mon. 
daY,J'rlday. 1 a .m. to 2 1.111.; Satur· 
d.y; 3 a.m. to ml4niJbt; Sund.y. I 
p;m. to 2 a.m. . 

PA!IINTS COOPEItATIVI Baby· 
sitting Leagu. : For membership Ln· 
fontlltlon. caU Mr .. Eric Bergsten at 
351·3890. Membe.. d.lllring sitler. 
caU Mr .. O.borne at 337·9435. 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
hou.e Is open to students, faculty 
and I(afl lor r.creatlonal use when· 
e.er It II not beln, used lor cl •• ses 
or oth.r ach.duled events. 

WIIGHT llooMHOUJIIS: MondlY' VITIItANS COUNSILING OR IN. 

crow weullll Ita rotv"'" witt! 
th, pian. W ... n .... I' anIII the 
p.Utllttr, build • mil.. .. 
the V.rld.,. .1,.,." .. lie 
picked up '" • IfIICIaI ,._ 
from Mi.ml Thu,....,. 

Aboard the plane when It took 
off {rom Nashville at 9:04 a .m . 

were Mason Rudolph, veteran fA 
the profe58ional goll tour Crom 
Clarksville, Tenn., and ~x Rit
ter. country and western singine 
star of Grand Ole Opry Came. 

They had attended an airport 
breakfast sponsored by the Naah· 
ville Area Chamber of Com· 
merce in honor of the TWAin
augural service. then boarded 
the plane Cor scheduled appear· 
ances in Florida. 

Since May 1. 1961. 38 planes 
have been hijacked and Rep. 
Thomas E. Morgan (D-Fla.l of 
a congressional investigafinll 
commiUee said Tuesday " all 
pl'eventive measures have fail · 
ed." Prime Minister Fidel Cast· 
ro has not responded to U.S. 
urgings that the hijackera be re
turned for proeecution. 

Campus 
Notes 

NOTI !'OLICY 
C.mpu. Note. will be '.k.n enly 

bltwl.n 2::11 .nd J ' p.m. Mt .... y 
Ihreulh Friday. AnMuncomonh Will 
run on the d.y of the ... nt, _HI! 
the .,«.pllon of ,und.y anti Mon. 
day o.lnll, which will be run In a 
.. turd.y Illuo. C.mpu. Rot ••• lIaullll 
be cellee! In the dl, ...... , ... ,~ are 
10 t.k. pl.el. No •• '.MI_ WIll .. 
m.d, t. ,he .beVI rulot. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Gamma Alp/la Chi, profession' 

al fraternity for women ill Idver· 
tising, will meet ill the Commons 
Room of the COmmunication. 
Center at 6:30 tonillbt. Picture. 
will be taken for the 1959 Hawk· 
eye. 

• • • 
DISCUSSION of "BLACK ItAGE" 

A discussion of the book "Black 
Rage" by William Grier ad 
Price Cobbs will be held I t the 
Mra-American Cultural Center 
aL 1:30 p.m. Summary .heels wtl1 
be distributed lo thOle who 
haven't read tbe book. 

• I • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet In room 
J.24 of the Field House at 7 to· 
night. Rides will not be provided 
as planned. There will be • film 
during the meetinl Ind drill for 
everyone afterward •. 

• • • 
"COLLEGE LUrl" 

Campus Crusade for Christ will 
hold "College Life" at the Delta 
Upsilon fraternity bouse. 320 
Ellis Ave., at 7:14 tonight. Rides 
will leave Quadrangle and Burle 
dormitories at 6: 54 p.m. 

• • • 
A.W.S. ADVISORS MIITING 
There will be a meeting for all 

members of A.W.S. Student Ad· 
visors In the Union Kirkwood 
Room at 6:45 tonight. Member. 
will choose times to work at aec
ond semester registration. T b e 
meeting will be short II\d memo 
bers are asked to 1M! proll1llt. 

• • • FrIC\.y ~. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Tue~y 'OIlMATION on benefits odd Jobl 
anQ Friday nlahla - 7:30·9:30; or school problems I. avahable from UN ION IOARD CHISS 
\\1edh •• daynlght - 7:15-8:15; Sunday the Association of Coneglate Veler· 
- HI p.m. ID c:arcll r.qulred. In •• t SSl..a04 or 351-1.949. Union Board Chess will meet in 

cn,,,' JDI': Male students Inter. UNIDN HOUII': O,n"., lu lldlng, the Union Obio State Room at 7 
elted In doln. odd Jobl. for $1.80 7 a.m ... lollng; OHlcl., Monday·Fri· tonight. Anyone illtarllttd Ia 
an bour &hould relister wlth Mr. d.y, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Inform.llon Do.k, playing on the University elIe .. 
Mo/m In the Office of FIn.nelal Monday.Thurlday. 7:30 • . m.·U p.m .• 
Aid •• 11l8 . Old D.ntal BuU4In,. Thl. Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght. Team at the A.C.U. Region 10 
wark Incl\ld.. r.moyln, win do .. SucdlY 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; llee'lIllon Chess Tournament in February 
screen.. alld ,en.ral yard work. A.... MondIY·ThuradI.Y. 8 l .m.·11 
. _, p.m., Frld.y-Saturday. 8 a.m .. Mld. should plan to attend thia meel· 

SAIGON II! - Fighting ha8 l namese unit and kJIJed 14. tbe namese antiaircraft guna in the UNITED 'ATIONS - The freedom-Io";n, Korean people 
broken out north o[ Saigon and U.S. Command said. aouthern hal! o{ the demiliw- l'nlted Statn and South KOftI from taking retali.11«y actlali 
in the ste.ming Mekong Delta as The area north 01 Saigon re- ized zone opened up Tuesday It I charged W~y that orth againat 1M No Korean COIn' 
U.S. Ind South Vielnamese forces mains the mOlt sensitive in the I lingle-engine plane. the U.S. K~a sought to .tir up re\'oIu- ." .. ___ ;.1 

press operllions against I h e war. according to .ome observ· Command said. lion In ~ South by • lIY1i~mlltie munuu. IJ'OI ........ 

en~my and their upplies, I b e l ers. In that area, there are uP.to U.S Army and Marine IrtilJel'7 /CllmpaiID of espionage and 1«. Representatives 01 the Sovi6 
allied <: 0 m man d 5 reported 25,~ enemy troops by ~.S. JD. fired into the zone, de troyiog ror. . Union and other IIlI!mbera 01 the 
Wednesday. Arf!ls caches w ere I teJhgence estimates. This force Cive bunkers and silencinl the They Ippealed to the Uruted Soviet bloc walked out bel 
reported found 111 the delta. is capable o{ striking south It guns the command ~rted '.lions to turn the lPOtli«ht on . ore 

In skirmishing that broke 0 u t any time an~ the U.S. ~mmand ,; w., "".. the C'Omm':"" the sihlalion by reguJ~ .reports Choi ,poke. A. in previom • 
Tuesday. U.S. Iroops twice en· I has been trymg to brine It to bat· c.lIs tha 31th .",,1f1cMtt Inc!- from the .. S: Coolin!!. on for they ere u~, orth 
gaged North Vietnamese forces tie . . . cMnt Inlicle .... %_ linc. P..... the Rehabilitation and ruficatloo ~ort'~ In its ~jection 01 an ID
on th.e inCUtraUon routes north The delta .tlgbts• ran·IIDg fr~ lcIent Jeh_ c.lled • .,.1... of Korea (UNCURKl. V1!AU0II to take JI!II' In 1M com· 
of Saigon. according to reports. 50 to 100 miles southwest of. SII .11 ."~ • .,. Norlh Vlttnam &!n. Stuart SymIactm Co..Ptfo.l. mittee d ate WIth the UDder
The U.S. Command reported 28 g~n, cost the enemy 112 killed. N.. 1 Howev... U S ferue a member ol the U.S. delegation standing the Commun.ist r.gime 
North Vietnamese killed so Car. VI~tnamese a ~ m y spokMmen ha.,; f1~ .,. ~,'~ .. In to the Genenl Aslembly. and would recogniM . . competeDOll 
~.S. reported lossel were five said ~tht tVletna= ~oae; tha _ .,. .t 1M" ,. __ Kyu Bah Chol. South Korun to deal with the la \Ie, 

killed Ind 12 wounded. were pu I w 0 1 10M fOl'l!ign minister. addressed"e Srml....... ."..Ied .. ... 
wounded. • bl,,· . rti--t • 

In rubber plantation country 5 For the fourth tim. In I'ICeIIt The United states say. the ~ q s maJD po I <;al com- C'Omm,"-".",... I ........ 
miles nortb oC the capital , troop- wHIcs, H.noI rad" cam.... bombIng bait agreement carried mJitee. Hen ............. .., the UnltM 
era o{ the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry c.1I by the V ... Cat!t', cem- an undersunding that North " In tha ...... ., tMw Nwtt! It .... IHId 11 ether NlHont ,. 
Divillion reportedly killed 14 of l mAnd to Its fwcee .. "lttlCit VletJlam would end military IC- K....... Communist diet..." Iffi""illtl tIN U.N. _lectin of 
the enemy. and rile up cantlnu.lly" .. lion In the !One dividing the are now _ 31 •• tpOCl.II, I peaofvl NUIIIflc.tlan of K .. 

OtMr .lr c • .,"ry IOldiOrt, oll.r-throw the South VIetNlm- VietDIIDS but Hanoi says the tralMel c-. Inflltr""'",1tCfr re. IHMIor • ,..".....,t.tlve 
.~ f.rther _I' throu,h .,. ,oll.mrnlftt and "c"" tho halt was unconditional. to InllOde tM Rop .. ,Ie., K..... ferm of IftBnlll'lent • 
t h •• It • ., • battl. Mond.y, 8I11r ... IIl. will ., tho U.S. 1m- U.S. inlellieence saYI most of t""" tho North .t lilY tlma," 'J'tIt' resolution calls {or regular 
... ,.,.,...., found tho bodies of perl.list.... the North Vietnamese forces in Che! elecl.reel report from UNCURK to Seer&-
2J North Vletnlma.. IOIdI.,... The broadcast Aid the lltest and just below lbe demilitarized He said lnddenia of ~8e tary-Gena-aJ Thant and the 
Thll broU1lht the reported.~ Viet Cong appeal was illued for zone were pulled back or shilted and ~iJlration "have .trained ~nenI A~bl)'. 
emy de ... In that fltht to 71. the eighth anniversary Dec. 20 west Into Laos. But Intelligence the pati~ 01 my gO\'eI1ImeIIt Symington saJd thh would k~ 
Near Trang Bang, 30 miles oC lhe founding of the National ources reporl lbe North Viet· and people. the U.N. 1llI'mh.t> .... hi" ;" ,..-...0..4 

northwest of Saigon, soldiers of Liberation Front, the correct namese bave 12,000 In 15.000 " Only the confldence and '11th of what he d r, 
the U.S. 25th Infantry Division name of the Viet Cong. '. mons alon$( the eastern nanlc of l in the UnIted NaUou and their and unziable ituation III Hlat 
skirmished with a North Viet· In the (ar north, North Viet· .. 41-m1Je.lonC butell' zone. pas ion Cor pelce have ltept the part oC Asia. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST ANO FOUND WANTED 

LOST: BLACK MA.LE CAT with WINTER FORMAL 11-12. Pbonl 351· 

PETS 

IRISH S!:TI'£R PUP - not AXC 
.. ,I.lned. $2$.00. 3~ • to 5 . 

12-24 

CHILD CAIE I ~ - ~ 
STUDENT WHO DIGa dllhlr*1l to Advertising Rates 

... hlte tI]> on tall .nd red collir. 2046 weekd.y.. 12-18 
Reward. 337.5181, ext.. 54; 33ft.OIII8 
alter 5 p.m. 12-14 WOULD UKE TUTOR {or cost .c· 
LOST - lIIan. gold wedding band. counUn!r. Phone 823-2088 after 4. 

Reword.. I5l·80SO. 12-14 12·18 

SPORTING GOODS 
WANTED TO BUY 4 tielcet. to low.· 

Creighton b .. ltalb.U ,.m.. *3.50 
..ch. 368-7146. 12·12 

PERSIAN KI'M'ENS. Dorlln., pedl· 
creed, housebroken. WILL hold for 

Chrl tm ... 337.7034. IH4 

MISC. FOR SALE 

b.byllt Irt~rnoon. .nd 'VIllIn,1 
ror room , bllh • • nd d.lldoul boerd, 
be,lnnlllll lut .... k January. Indy 
841rn,.n, 401 • C.pl\ol. 12-11 
8AsY ITTlNO W Al'I'J'!:I) - 'n Ill)' 

hom.. Prerer companion tor 3 
ye .. old. No T.V U6010ll. 12-14 
WJLL-W-ySrT my hom. ,ltl. S 

to I ytll'l. lIulrallno AVI. lSI-
SKIIS - IN Hud 860'1; boot, _ VIOLINS. .c.Uent condlUon. 137· OUI . 12-1. 

.. • d 10 1 338737' .'t WANTED - Unr.f\Jter.d B ••• I. a. 3703 . 1-12 ------
5 •.. te •• " ; po II. . ''''12.el •• r Itud. 337·V05'. 12·12 BABYSrrnNG my bom Klrltwood· 

LIKE NEW PORTABLE TV,c b.ap) Lon.(ellow or.a. Pi.Iil tlml or 
URD SKUS. bootl and pole. for WAI" fED TO RENT ,ora,e - lire· 

thl bud.et .lder. Call Joe'. New fer Wilt sid.. 3S108717 Ivenln, •. 
Skl Shop on E.ot Rocb .. le, Ave. 12·17 
138-41123. 1·20 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR SALE OR JU:NT - completely 
lIIodern one bedroolll hou.. n.ar 

Wilt Br.nch 8 mJlII from c.mpu. 
- lIIonthly ter~ lower than rent. 
Maker Rell EIIat •. Welt Brlnch. 
~~~~~ ____ ~~~~I~l8 
3 BEDROOM house at lOn.llt A v • . , 

Iowa City. O.ys 3311-79H-evenlnlll 
338·8547. tin 

APPROVED ROOMS 

1.29 M01)EL A ROADS1'J:Jl. Orllln· 
al. Cui a3B-74M befor. I p.m. -Un 

PERSONAL 

SECRl!:T ADMIRER - I LOVE YOU. 
who orl yO,,' Xlppa 81,ma House· 

",olh.r. 12·12 
ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338.11188; 

:u hour Ir.e recorded musa,e. 
I-( 

TYPING SERVICE 

QUlET ROOM for male stUdent, ELECTRIC TYPEWIU't'J:R. Carbo" 
clo .. to Unlverslty hospital .. 338· ribbon. Experienced, reason.ble . 

8859 or 353·5268. 12-12 Mra. Marianne Harney 337 .... 8. 
1·IORe FOR Rl!:NT - one double and one 

hal.! do ubi., IDeo, olf atreet park· EXPERIENCED Electric 1'yjl .... rit.r 
Ing. AvaUable now .Dd second H · - P.p.r •• The .... Call 35H180. 
meater. 810 E.1t Church Streel. lCn 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

SINGLE. MALE "".00. 337·V038. 
HIRC 

A:VAlLABLE FEB. I. Rooml with 
cookln, also lar,. Itudlo - lIv· 

Ing rnoD\. Bloclt'. Gu Ll,ht VJUage. 
~22 Bro.".n. 1·12 
ROOMS WITH coo~ privilege. 

and llIow.r. M.n. Cfo.. 1n. 338· 
0471 . 1·7RC 
ROOM CLOSE to campUL Dl~ 338· 

8784. 12·12 
UNAPPROVED SINGLE rooms. Cro •• 
. stree t from campus with cookln, 

IIcUIUea. $50.00. 3lI7·9041. 1-3lfn 
SLEi'PJNG ROOM clOM In - m.l. 

oY.r 21. No cookln,. 337·8215. 12·14 
TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran 

here yesterday was taken out be· 
eau •• It ,ot r.tull.l 
MEN - NEAT, .plclous room •. 

Kilch.n and dlnJn, room prlvL. 
le,es. 337-Sa2. 337·5652AR 

APAITMENTS FOR RENT 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tb ..... 
term papera. lett.r .. lSI S. apl. 

tol St. 338·3491 . 12-25AR 
REMINGTON "25" - eloctrlc ear. 

bon ribbon, plea. Any leolth. U · 
pertenced. 338-1.&47. I 'tAll 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST eleclrlc 

IYP,,"'rlLer wllh corbon ribbon. 
Call 338-4564. J.7 AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

II I'U type It. ''Eleetrlc C .. rbon 
Ribbon." Dial I37-4S02 after 3:00 
p.lII. 10·2$A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ."perl· 

enced secr~t01Y. accurate. wm do 
paper! any I.nrth. 338·7189 evening •. 

H·2IAR 
CALL 338·7692 ANt) w •• k.ndl, for 

uP' :Ienced el.ctrlc tYl'ln, Hrv· 
Ice. V, ant piper. "f any llngth . 10 
pa'~1 or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. eompleted 
same evenJo~. tI tI 
CARBON - ribbon Seleetrle typln, : 

.xperleneed In lheses. IIIAnU· 
scrlptl. IYlllboll. 351-2OSa. Il·ltAR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 

Thesel and lon, plperl. Experl. 
enced. 338·5850. lJ.JIAR 

Ladle. .t •• trlc &h •• er; women' ... hUI you .hop 131-2121. 12-11 
cloth ... II ... 7012; doublo bed :ISf. 
1080. 1:1-11 
KAsTlNGER 5 buckle I bOOll . 

SID 11 III eIlUm. HO P.rn. '33· 
034V. 12-l0 
'iiOrNER BASS ANn CASE. Perfoct 

eondillon. 338-51118. 12.20 
USED FURNITURE I .. d .ppUanc ••. 

Op.n dllily . KaLnna CommunlLy 
Aucllo~. K.lona, 10wL 1·20 
2 ACCOUSTlC.t.r.o Q>eIJter SYI

tellll; Polorold Camers with ar· 
c ... orlo • . 35lo8720. 12·17 
~m:w DRUM ET $230.00. 

Contact betw •• n 7 .. p.m. 33:\.0302. 
12·12 

LEAVING FO"'RSEltVICX - MUlL 
.. U Vox sex. BII' alllp, Vox 

continental or,.n. Leall. Tone et. 
455-240V .venln,.. 12-21 
UPRIGHT PLANO' Ilteplac. ..r •• n 

$7.00; Fur coat, lacket, capo - $10 
•• ch. Mlhog.ny corner cupboard; 
ping pong tabl.; double d.ck lIIaple 
bed .. 337·7560 n.nln... 12·13 
TWO NEW VW ""OW' t1Te.:3il per 

cent eIllCounl. 351·3873 .venln, •. 
12·2l 

BEAR BOW - Kodl.k Hunter 80" 
- 47 lb. 't .. o month. Old. LUtI 

new. '60 wtth equipment.. Call 331-
2098 arter 6 p.m. Un 
SEARS WroE OVAL .now lite. 

H· 70xU' I15MM lIlcrO NLkor Len •• 
..n or lrad~i Royal Futun IYpe· 
writer. 3'I·SO.... !2.IV 
LTKE NEW"":---;r;r. Ro~.l portlbll 

typewrite!, excenent worklnl eOIl. 
dillon. '70.uu 338·8319 .fLer 6. 12-IV 
- TAMP COLLECTION. Coln.; e.m. 

.ra; record playersj rockln, hor ei 
room h.ater. 337·978.. 12-1. 
MENS 5 SPEl;t) chwlni1illcycte;-ar. 

cenorie.. Lnry 337·3272 afl.r 7 
p.m. 12-11 
MUST SELL $160.00 fr.mu. 12 &trlnr 

rutt.r before Xmas. S90.00 or but 
orrer . 33H1V7 even In... 12·20 
SONY 2eo-tape reeorder:-p.rr.et 

.ertlcal/ horlzontal; autom.tlc thut· 
0/1. 338·3382. 12-13 
WEDDING GOWN AND YEn.. Iz 

MOBILE HOMES 

MUST I'!J.,L by . Chrt.atmu - '''40' 
Gen ... l furnllbed, .Jr..,ondltloned 

3374738. 11-20 
~ VANGUARD. onl bed.nom. 

study, II<,. balh. SS8-tteo on,r 
5:30. 1-20 
LEA~TOWN - Mu" Mn. low 

priced 11M 17'lIS' nlwly ear. 
peted, new waLor lleal.rLo re<*ntLy 
r~moQ~I.d Int.rlor. 137 ... 36 tv 
nln.1. 12-20 
1M5 CRANBROOK iiiW .xc~lenl 

condition. ear p II t. d, .I ..... nndl . 
lIoned. .tora,. .hld. akJrl.c1. m. 
1541 . 12-17 
1M5 FRONTi:ER 10'1I5O'fiiiil. fur· 
nl&h~d RUdy In Januart. 331-8745 

arter 5:30 or weekends. l-3lCn 
iO-XSO'NEW MOON ~ trp1Unl 

condition. SkirL d. carpeted. fur · 
nlshed 351·2681 .ct.r 5. 12·~ 

8',,32' l'ONTIN1:N't'AL - Iit-rondf 
lIon.d, carpeted. f\,OOO.OO CIIi 331-

7718 after 8:110 p.m 11·20 
l1H11 MELODY - 10'd6" 3 bildroom ; 

air rondllloned. 12,760. CaU 331-
m8 anyllml. tt" 

HRP WANTED 

8ABY I'lTER IN ,tty HOME ror 1-5 
an.rnoMI petl ..... It. SLartln. 

January. 337.VUJ 1:&-10 
WA.NTED SH METAL "WOrker 

y •• r .round w It - ,ood pl'n·. 
.... ...,w Co. 12-1V 
WANTEi> - men pUt'iiii\e. 15 10 

20 hr .. weekly. !!:arn up to .00. 
<:Ir necessary. <:Ill ft2Il-U22. IH2 
MALE GRADUATE 'liiidiini OY r 21 

for full lime reltauront night au· 
p<!rvl.or. No IXperllnco n ClAlrY. 
338.7127. J.I0 
MALEDELIVERY pln·tlme I pm'. 

8 P' ll!~ Mon. II . or ornn •• menu 
made. Meal, and or "'I.e •• 338-57111. 

l1-t8 
TuDiN'i'FOR hou .. ;;;rt and baby. 

sltUn •. 8 hOUri we<!Jtly. '1.23. 33'1. 
7300. 12.18 

Throe DIY' ..... lie • Word 
Sill D.,I . ." ,,, He • WDt'd 
T.n 0.,. ..... .. 2k • W.,d 
Ono Mtllth JOe • Word 

Minimum A' It Worde 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertlen • MOll'" $l,SO' 
Fill. I n .. rtlone • Month • $1 •• • 
T," hllertlonl • Menth $1.20' 

·Rltel for ~fCh Colum" Inch 
PHONI U7·419: 

RIDE WANTED 

Rmp; W AN'nO TO L A 
010,0 17th or 18th. lSI 

B. 
Y()UNG t::ADV "Anll rid to Ft. 

Polk durin, holldl . WUI 
~ • .,..n .... . 3!3.M7~ r:\~nln 

WHO OC,ES Ii? 

CHRI T I... G-r.rr - Attll1'. 1>Ofo. 
trait. chUdren II, .~u1t . PpnrlJ. 

"h"ooal. $5 00; 1" t.l, ,:0 no. ou. 
moo up. 33U260 n ·25R(. 
IJIAP!!:" IlIUllTAL ",1 •• by NI. 
PrOtt l.a unary. .n . Dubur,uI. 
Phone 1'7 ":AII If. 
i'A T~ ~I wtll t.Y7 boal •• 
rodl.l. Mrblll h~m ... or In11hln, 

tY)ewrllt:r" au In., Hnnd •• , TV., 
of YalUo, !,,"ntr It MobUo Home .. 

IJn 
IRi;;;j'NI~--;;Ludenl OOYI and 

,Irll 101 ' R.,..It •• t , '~1 "'4 Ifn 
PAfNTlNO JOBS want.d. Interior, 

durin, Chrlltmll r~r, . Experl. 
~nced , "Iorenr.. Call 3SI·SOIO .ltor 
,,00 pm tfn 
PAl TlNG Wlndoll. W.'l! d -

torm. up. AI Ehl. Call ... ·248 
1·2 

-., COMPUTIII C .. !',.. HOUu: nl,ht. Sund.y. 2 p.III.·11 p.III .; Actl· i 
MondayFriday ' - 7 •. m.·2 •. m.; Sat· vlfl .. Clntor, Monday.Frlday.8 a.m.· ng. • •• SUBLEASE FURNISHED or un!u ... 
urday - 8· • . m.·mldnlahl; Sunday 10 p.m .• Saturday. V a.m.4,.0 p.m:! nlshed 2 bedrnom. second .. m ... 

TYPING - Sev.n ye.r, experlene •• 
cleclrlc Iype. Fast, accu .. te .. ,.". 

Ice. 331-6H2. $-l8AR 

12·13. Ivory .. Un wlth mltchlnr 
head r.1.ce . 12 foot lon, train with 
lull .ngth veil . From reputable 
Chicago Sa.lon. 35H395 .ft.r S:30 
p.m. 1%·11 
MANS NEW Imported ~~2. 

MA L!!: STtJD&NT 10 L1v. at funeral 
home In excblFIJ' (or work. 

G'OT,8 O. G.y Fun.ral Home. 338-
1132. 12·17 - I l'.m.12 am; Qat .. J{onm phone: Sunday, Noon·IO t,m.; Crlltlv. CrafT "SPIICH NIGHT" ter. 387-3711 eVenin,s. 12-21 

!~3'~05\!2; Probletil Analylt pbone: Clnlar. Mond.y· Iday: V:30 I,m.· The Department 01 -~h will nlllAL& TO SHAJUJ lar,e apt. 351: 
y. ... ... 12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p.III.·5:30 p.m .. 0:30 ~ 

p.m .• l0:941 p.m ... Whe.1 lloom. Mon· sponsor a "Speech NI,ht" at 7:30 '"7. 12-19 
WOMIN" GYM POOL HOURI: d.y·Tburaday, "I a.m.·l0:30 p.m., Fri· t . ht In Phill' H IJ A dlt F£N:ALIt OVP. 21. Share attractive 

'the women', cymnaalum Iwlmm1n, dl.Y. 7 am.·Jl:30 p.m .• Sat.urday. 3; .omg IPS a u or· 3 roolll apt. Now or January. 338. 
pool will b~ open for reereaUon.1 11.30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10.30 p.m.. !Um. Speakers for the event were 8878. HlAR 
s"lmml~ M9nd.y throulh Friday llvlr 11_, dlUy. 7 •. 111.·7 p.m. l b - -
from 4 : 1~'8:15 p.m. ThIa I. open . to Breaklaat. 7.10:30 a.m., Lunch. 11:30 selec ed y panels of their fel· ONE OR 2 FEMALES for CoralvUJe 
wom~n Itu"~n1.s. statf. f.culIY and a.m.·1 p.m .• Dinn.r. 11'7 p.m.; JI.tl low students in the Principle. of .pl. 33803520 arter 5 ~ _ 12018 
,"cuJty wi V" . Plea.. pre .. nt m 1100'", Monday·Frlaay. 11;30 •. m.· ,,~_\, AVAILABLE JAN. 1 eltolce ap. 

ica. r.d.I' .. It ••• H .. or" "iip.ou. "iiiiiic ••• rd." •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.: lOiiiiiiP~.lIIiiiiii· _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiii~iiii"iiiic.ouiiiirs.e •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" proved aLtractively fumUhed apt. 30 N. Dod,e. Shown by Ippt. Phone 
338-11111. 1-12 

:' 

.. 
me-'Daily Iowan 

REQUIRES 
.. --,. 

nN:ALlt ROOMMATE &hare large 
<to .. ln apt. 338-0423' alter ~. 12.21 

COIIPLI:1'&LY PRIVATE elflclency. 
Uke new. Convenient locaUon, 

T.V .• lIundry Iv.Uabl •. Utllltle. ex· 
cept electricity furrullled. 337·2022. 

12-:1 
IV.LEAR APT. be,tnntng Feb. 

Married atud.nll $85 monlb wllh 
utlllUe .. 351·7252 after 5 p.m. 12·14 
SUBLEASE MODERN efficiency lur· 

nllbed apartment. aVRUable see· 
ond aemestet. Phone 351·5169. 12·20 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST aide lux· 

un on. bedroom furnished Or un· 
fumlabld. Carpeted. drapea. Itov •• 
NfriI.rator - from ,105.00. A vaU· 
allle Jill. 15. 338053413 or 351·1780. tin 
WANftI) FEMALE roonunate to 

lII.re Jar,. .pt. 33B-0335. 12-12 
TWO LAW STUDENTS need 1 or 2 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM EieC
trlc. I)'mbot. avallabt.. 331-V132 

aCter 6 P.III . 1l·23AR 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electric. 

Ellt •. Corbon ribbon. symbol l. Ex· 
perlenced. 351·S027. 1I·3OA R 
TYPING - sbort pape rs.! tbeme': 

Experienced Phone 3311·.718 daY!J 
351-3773 evenings. lI·23A" 
ELECTRIC TYP£WIIITJ!R - Ibort 

papers and th..... R ... on.ble 
rat ••. Phone 337.7772. lJ·L5AR 

TERli PAPERS. book report" 
th.ses. ditto.. .tc. Ex~erlencell. 

C.1l 33&-1858. 11-15'1R 
THESIS DUPLICATING call 151'-

Phone 351·5133. 12-12 
J5"- GRETSCH Concert SJiIj; n;:u;n: 

Excell.nt condition. Ideal Christ· 
m •• lilt (or beginning .tudent. C,ll 
338·2098 .ne. 11 a.lII . Ifn 
PORTABLE DISHWASHERS-=R.nl 

or .ell. 16.00 to 110.00 month . 
Merry Christmas. 338·5489. 12·21 
rooTBA LL SHOESItte. 7 iiiil vii. 

C.II 338·7.56 before 5 p.rn. Ifn 

SELL OUT 

Playhou .. Toy LIM 
WedMlClay thl"OUth Frld.y 

1 p.m ... , p.m. 
for Immedl.te .. rvlca or otop by 

Lo·Cost Photo·Copy Servlc., 206 Dey 
BuUdlng (above 1 • . Book Ind Sup-
ply). I~ , 211 FlnkbiM I 

trlc typewriter. 338-813.. J.l6 
SHORT PAPERS and thOlll, Elec. , 

SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rib· r--------.... 
bon. 'Ymbol" any len.th. Experl· When it's your tum 1 

enced. Phone 33803785. 12-1BA.R. I 
TYPING - experl.nced .. creLlry, to entertain • • • I 

Plea"" caU Mrs. RouncovUle at I 
i!3s-I7011. 12·211 

AUTOS, CYCLES POI SALI 

1V5. OPEL - 30,000. ,lSO.OO. 151· 
4157. L2-23 

I 
I 
I 
I CARRIERS IbOfe male. now - Al'\lre large 

a,t . .ss.00. Fireplace, cloSe In. 338. 1968 MGB. 29,000 m~ •. Good conell· 

I>fEED NURSE AIDES ~ ,0 
p.m:i. 3 p.m.· II p.m.; II p.m .. 7 

. .m. wW lraln. Ateo po IUon. .v.lI· 

.bl. In hOUHkeeplnr and a cook 
n.eded. PI .... nL worldn, condItion 
and proJe.ulon.1 b.by alUIn« av.U· 
abl •. Call tOlleel West BrAnch 643· 
2551 to m.ke .ppolntmenl. lor In· 
tervlew. 12·lg 
WANTED WAl'I'RESSZS. w.lter. and 

nl,ht cook. GOOd workin, condl. 
tlon.. Apply In penon. KennedYI. 
828 S. Clinton. 1-1 

HELP WANTED 
W.lt ....... - W.Ite,. 

Good Worl,,", ConcIHlons 
Apply In PtrlOn 

BAIBS • Cor.,.,III. Strip 

SALESMAN 

Train ., IU' I. SMI .. Jkly with 
I hl,hly r ..... ctocI. .r_.... life 
Inlur."c. c_IIlny. Write lox 
JIll c/ o thll now., .... r. 

.. GUITAR •• 
L" .. n. 

Folk·Rock·J.n 
Stri"" ."d Thl"" 
R.n •• I, AII.II.bl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121h S. DubulIU. 

1961 SINGEI 

ZI, Zli .owI", muhl .... 
sllghtl, uHd. bllntl ham 
lllro,_. _. on buttons. 
m.ko. button hoi.,. No ... 
t.chmDflt. notdoIII. 

Only $54.40 

or terme of $5.4e per month. 
CIII (Colloct, C.pltol SowIng 
C ..... lt Mtr. till , p.m ..... ftoao 
homa demo. No IbIItItfon 
(m, m·Snl. 

LOOKING 

FOR GIFT IDEAS? to50. J2.IV Iloo. Can 1~"26Ot or 313-"81. 

W1:ST8lDE - IllJlury fuml,bed of· 7.1 ...... =-C:::::O:::::R=V"'t=1 =11::-:::::CO""uP=:::: •• -;_:--_·l
l
l2-en23t tlctoncy. *'12.00. Come to 04' ..,. .. .. • • ~ 

I ~::::::::::::::::::=====: , 
SALESMAN The 1''1m .. ,.eflon of 11ft 

Itam. In low.. I. tllfftrant 
mu.lc boxo" AIIII.cant to tha 
Colon, VIII... ""aUrint II 
mil •• _It on Int ..... ate II 
.ntI Am.na .. It. Open 7 clayl 
• WNk *"m II • . m. to I p.m. 
, on S ... . ntI Sun. 

FINKBINE AREA 
v~ ... •· • 

APPLY TO 

MRI JAMES CONLIN 
I 

, , . Circufation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTII 337""93 

<. 

, 
, 
'/ 

Cre.~ Apt. 3A. V • . m .• lO a.m. or. condition with many options. 337· p..... p.m. tin 9761. 12-14 
NEW. 2 BEDROOM. unlurn. apt. Air. 1984 MALIBU - 2 door. hard top: 
c~dluoned. ,1to.00 monthly. Av.U. automatic. Phone 337·2010 alter 5. 

alIle rIll. 1. '15 Crelt. J5l-l640 eVe· 12·2. 
nln, . 12·13 1961 FAmLANi: ~ Standard. 2 door. 
P'EMAU TO SHARE downtown apt .. Good runnln, condition. 138-8327. 

av.nabla J.n. L 351-31163 evenings. 12·21 
)2·18 1962 RAMBLER STATION WAGON: ' I 

TWO BEDllooM' mod~er-n-=-fu-r-nl"';shed. Clean, exeellenL second car. 35l· 
.... m.nt' .ar •••• yard, ,arden In 1222. 12·21 I 

Amana. '100.00 monthly. 822·3712 18417 COUGAIl XIt·'. automatic. In... I 
alter 8. W. C. Chrl.te~, Box 2111 .ctual mU .. , r.llIsUc.lIy priced. 
Amana. )2·13 35J.11&47. 12.J! I 
PE)(ALE 21 011 OVER. &h.re apt. 1967 THUNDEIIBIRD - exceuitit 1 

n_ 01' _nd .. melter. 338·5818. condition. MUlt .. 11 IIIlmedlltely. 
]2·1. 351-7703 . n·lt I 

ONY: BEDROOM unfurnl.hed .pt. 11166 FAIRLANE ~ - 2-c1oor V.I, I 

\ 
" RENT ALL YOUR 

PARTY NEEDS 
We are equipped to help 
make your party a success. 
No need to "beg 0( borrow" 
I hodge·podge of Items 
such as tables. chairs, sll· 
verware, dinnelWlre, punch 
bowls, etc. Our complete 
rental equlpntent. and our 
experience, Is at your dis· 
posal. Call USt and "have 

P ... stl,. 1:1 .... ' appolillnlty 
with F.rm BUrHU 'Mur._. 
I. Excellent Tr.lnl", P .... rom. 
L Join one of tha .., .. _I" 

In Iowa. . 
J. Elm hl,h IncMID whll. 

yeu I •• m. 
Locil AIIIICY OffIca 

413 I'"' An., Cor.'vill. 
SJl.lm 

SALD 

PRESTIGE CAlEER Stov., refrllerotor, carpetlnr. and 4 speed. Excellent condition. 828- I 
a1r-eonaltlo~ln •. Close to UnlverslLy 29~ . . 12.14 
NOlplta ... 351-173.. 12-12 AUTO INSUP I."" '" '!rlnn.1l Mut',al. I Th. ,".turl ,".n or w_.n OV'r 
tLKWOot) TERRACE 2 bedroom You.,. me,t U.stll., prur,ram weo' j ....., ... lCAI •• 'Il ASSIClArJOl 2J 10 repre .. nt a re._tld, 

I bill." 

furnl&hed . • pt. 502 .'Ilh St. Cor.l· s.1 A~.nCY not HI.hland c~ .. ·t. Of· I .rowllII Itfe Insu"nc. c"" ... ny. 
..tUe. _5VOS or 351·2429. 12-8Un ' I.C" ~~I 24$11: h"me ~n ~41\.1 . tf" I 
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 _ very unlcj.i; I T'II" with • _kly Income 

two bedroom .pt . (or two .lrls. IGNITION q Aero Renta , Inc. wit.d to your .......... 1 st ..... rlll. 
81aell' I Gullfht Village, 422 IBI~30Otw!nn' CARP:JRITORS I Ind requ lro,".nh Whll. yeu bulllll 

TO 5 I your own .. ulln.... Inlur.nee 
WESTHAMPTON VII..l .... GE -.... rt· GENERA RS TARTEItS J I 110 Malden L.M benefits, pock optl'M, ..... u ... , 

:nent.h.lurnl.hed or unfurnished. Brill' , Strltlen Mot.n I .ntl com.l.te tr.lnlnl pr .. ,.m. 
MW1 . • ,. Curalville 337 ~297 . ·12AK 331-'711 

I :./f.· ... : RIIIH''''M-(I1 ;,,,i~ed-or un PYRAMliJ SERV!CES I W,lte lOll :III c/ o 'hll now. 

COLONY HOUSE 

GIFT CENTER 

ATTlNTtON : 
WORKING MOTHERS 

W. ore offorIftt • unl.,. ..... 
Ie. to •• , of eur amplo,_ -
• llcon.... child ca... sarvIcI 
with """"11.".1 .taff. W. 
will care for ywr child MIll. 
you _rtc I w, will Ita roatIy to 
.pen _ now addltlOft JtII. I, 
.ntI _ stili ha.,. openl"" for 
.... 1 ... "" nvrsat, nu,," .Ich 
7-3 .r '·11, anti • t-ek .. .,. 
or. 
F.r an ."",Intment, can .... ' 

low. City C.ra C,nt,r, 
331·3666 tur"l!hed tn ( 'ur"lv ' !!.. nllw r"n1 I l .,) p.,.r. 
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U.S.O.A. CHOICE TENDER JUICY RATH TENDER SMOKED 

1~(ij~II~1 

-• 
III 
ni 
p 

FRESH 
LEAN :i 

SUCED Ib 
PICNICS • 
LB.43c 

~ c WILSON'S FESTIVAL 

THICK' . I • 

SLICED 
21b.pkg. 98c 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON . 

RIB 

Lb. 69 
Pkg. C y 

• BON ELESS HAMS W~~~E Lb. $1 ,19 OSCAR MAYER FRESH 

LINK SAUSAGE. . Lb. 79c (LOIN CUT . .... Lb. SSC 

7-BONE 
'ROAST 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

CAIIEIIAI. fal CHII.'IAI 
ARMOUR'S STAR $349 

j/OSCAR MAYER ( 

, SMOKIES 120%. 64c 
" BREAKFAST. ... . Lb. SSC 

Lb. 55" Lb. 57" 
LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW. . . . . . Lb. 79c 

DIET·RITE or 

ROYAL CROWN 49C 
COLA. . . . ~:~Ol~ 

Plus D.pollt 

IMPERIAL 36C 
MARGARINE c~~~n 

HY·VEE SLICED or HALVES 

P'EAC'HES . . . No. 21;' 28c 
• Cln 

HY·VEE 

TOMATO JUICE. . 46C~:' 27c 

TOTINO'S 

~~~NE~. 4 ~:~ 

SCHLITZ ' 
BEER. 
CONTADINA 
CHEESE 

PIZZA MIX 

• • • • Pkg. 

CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEfGER Lb . . 49c 

(' sLlcEDS 

BOLOGNA P~~·. 59c 

HEINZ 

GREAT AMERICAN 

SOUPS 
KLEENEX 
FACIAL 

TISSUE .. 25c 
2OO.Ct. 

Box 

JNIBLET'S !/ MY T FINE 

, GOLDEN CORN. . 1~~:. 21c "'NSTANT PUD'DINGS Pkg. 10c 
.. / HY·VEE HY·VEE ELBOW 

Y TOMA TOES .. Tc~lnl 20c MACA'RON I 2 .... 39 - . . • .; c 
• 

FRESH 4 
GROUND ~~.~. 
BE·EF . . . . . Mo;~ 

·qii, 
ARCHWAY 
COOKIES . 

NESTLE'S 
EVEREADY 

COCOA 
HY·VEE LAYER 

~3 
P~. 

CAKE MIXES . . . Pkg. 24c 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 

c 

FROZEN 62 
(P!~A..,,: ... ~":b'''::'' c: i/:::::N 46' C 

, BEEF STEW 24 Or. 
• Cln 

JERGEN'S 
(' LOTION .. 

$2.08 R.tllll 

$138 
20 01. 

BoHI. 

yPANTY 
. HOSE . R-e. $1.23 $119 

Elch 

3 LOllf 42 
• Pkg. C 

l/' PRUFF-1Oc OFF 

. , SPRAY STARCH. 

1201. 42c 
• Pk •• YS;~~D OIL. 

CABANITA GOLDEN • 

BANANAS. . . Lb. 

MEDIUM YELLOW CALIFORNIA 

ONIONS 4 Lb •• 29c ENDIVE. . Lb. 29c . 
) 

U.S. No.1 

RED POTATOES. . 10 ~:~ 39~ , 

FLORIDA MARSH 

SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

I 

. 

" 

FLEECY WHITE 

YLiQUID BLEACH . 
j/ SCOTT'S WALDORF 

,. TIS'SUE .. 4 Roll 32c Pkg . 

I 

2401. 39c 
BoHI. 

CRISCO 

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can 

76e. 
, 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR. . . 
WITH COUPON 

ROBIN HOOD 

Good Only At HY·VEI 
lowl City 

Coupon Void A"'r 
l'u.ldlY, Dec. 17, 1961 

HY,VEE KELLOGG'S 

FABRIC SOfTENER. ~o~:~ 60c CORN FLAKES 12 Oz. 28c 
Pkg . 

C&H CANE HI-C 

SUGAR ORANGE DRINK 
5 Lb. Bag 46 Oz. Cdn 

S6e 24c: 
aOLD 

5 ~ 39c DETERGENT . . . Glint 63c 
Jar ' 

WITH COUPON 

WITH 
COUPON 

G11flt63¢ 
Box 

KRA FT/S . 
MIRACLE WHIP 

l r Quart Jar 

44c: 

227 Klrlcwood 
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